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F.xrrrpti f ro *  Pm ident Lyndon B. Johnton’t  Thmnktghing Dmy mddreu 
to Ihc American proplr:

Yesterday I  went before the Congress to apeak for the first time 
aa President o f the United States. Tonight, on this Thanksgiving. I  come 
before you to ask your help, to ask your strength, to ask your prayers that 
Ood may guard this republic and guide my every labor.

A ll o f  us h aw  lived through 7 days that none o f us will ever forget- 
W e are not given the divine wisdom to answer why this has been, but 
we are given the human duty o f determ ining what Is to b e -w h a t Is to be 
fo r  America, fo r  the world, for the cause we lead, for all the hopes tnat 
live  in our hearts.

A great leader U dead, a great nation must move on.
Yesterday Is not ours to recover, but tomorrow Is ours to win or to 

lose. I am resolved that we shall win the tomorrows before us. So I  ask 
you to Join me In that resolve determined that from this m idnight o f 
tragedy we shall move toward a new American greatness.

•  «  9

OUR HARVESTS ARE BOUNTIFUL, OUR FACTORIES FLOURISH
our homes are safe, our defenses are secure. W e live In peace, the goodwill 
o f  he world pours out fo r us. But more than these blessings we know 
ton igh t that our system Is strong—strong and secure. A  deed that was 
meant to tear us apart has bound us together.

PaWd> * 0U h av f a S irat test. You have
•hown what John F. Kennedy called upon us to show In his proclamation

o f this Thanksgiving: that decency o f purpose, that steadfastness o f  resolrs 
and that strength o f  w ill which we inherit from  our forefathers.

W hat better conveys what Is best for America than this!
How much better It would be, how much more sane It would be 

how much more decent an America It would be" H all Americans could 
give their time and spend their energies helping our system and 1U ser
vants to solve your problems Instead o f  pouring out the venom, and the 
nate that stalemate us In progress.

Let all who speak, and a ll who teach, and i l l  who preach »nd all 
who publish, and all who broadcast, ana all wno reaa or usten. let them 
reflect upon their responsibilities to bind our wounds, to heal our sores io  
make our society weU and whole fo r the tests ahead o f us.

LE T US TO D AY RENEW OUR DEDICATION TO THE IDEALS
that are American.

Let us pray for HU Divine wisdom in banUhlng from our land any 
Injustice or Intolerance or oppression to any o f our fellow  Americans, 
whatever their opinion, whatever the color o f their skins, fo r Ood made 
all of. not some o f us. In His Image. A ll o f us. not Just some o f us ara 
Hls children.

And finally, to you as your President. I  ask that you remember your 
country and remember me each day In your prayers and I  pledge to you 
the best w ithin  me to work for a new American greatness— a new day 
when peace Is more secure— when Justice U more universal— when free 
dom U more strong In every home o f all mankind.
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LBJ to Press Kennedy Program

m « U | »  « j « Inter 
ruptrd repeatedly Kith «p  
p U u w  from the aurm hled  
Hom e and Senate — moat 
strikingly when he pledged 
h>imr If I*  earry forward Krn  
nrdy'a ehrll rlfh la procram  
and when hr warned ayalnat 
thr forrra o f "b lltrrnra* and 
bigotry "
"Our moot urmirdlnle tanka are 

hrrr on this Capitol Hill, he aasd 
bluntly "No memorial oration or 
eulogy could more eloquently hon
or" thr dead President, hr de
.c.'nred. than iwlft passage of 
"ti»» civil right* bill for which he 
fought '•

No nr*l step by Congress. nr 
continued, "could more fittingly 
continue" Kennedy'* work “than 
the ear Deal passage of the tax

President Lyndon t. Johnson. In his Hr# public doclorotion of policy, pledged hit 
administration to continue "th# forward thrust of America'* begun by tfaa 
John P. Kennedy.

In an address to a joint session of Coagrett on November 27. the new
called on the legislators "to an -------------  ------ ------- ,  _
to act wisely, vigorously and *'ord" n( “ rength and urgency 
speedily'' on the civil light* and w * tru9t lhr Oongreoa will speed 
Ha* bills that In recent month* had >,y hrfd hu *dv!c* and act In a 
become Kennedy's chief concern. **>,r** ° I  national unity "

In the field of foreign policy he Jebnwei 
pledged: "This nation will krrp 
1U commitments from South Viet 
nam to Weat Berlin and will at 
the same time "be unceasing in 
the search for peace"

To a Congress still under the 
oense of shock that shook the 
nation at the shooting down of 
Kennedy. Johnson uttered a sol 
emn appeal Intended for the na 
Uon at large

“The time has rente fee Amer
icans of all races and creeds 
and political beliefs la under 
•bind and respect age anoth
e r '• he said, " le t  us put an 
end lo the teaching and 
preaching of bate and evil and 
violence, let us turn away 
from the fanatics of the far 
left and the far right, from 
ihe a pestles of bltlerneae and 
bigotry, from those defiant of 
law. and those who pour ven- • 
om Into oar nation's blood
stream.'*
Piom A PL CIO Prea George 

Meany came words of praise for 
the new President* •'excellent'' 
message.

Of Johnaon'a keynote mesaage 
to congress. Meany said. "He has
launched hi* adm/nUtratlon with thread* again next January rd."

He struck the theme of action 
repeatedly.

Thu is no time for delay. It 
a lime for action—atrong. for
ward-looking action on the pend
ing education bills on the 
pending foreign aid bill 
youth employment opportunities 

on the remaining appropria
tion bill* "

Johnson gave with equal firm 
nesa a pledge “ to carry on the 
against poverty and misery ignor
ance and disease — in other tanda 
and in our own “

“ We will serve all of the na 
lien. not ane seetlon or one 
sector or one group, but all 
Americans." he said. "These 
are Ihe United Stale* — a 
united people with unity of 
purpose."
In a message sent to President 

___ Johnson. ILGWU Pres. David 
bill for which he fought." which Dubinsky congratulated him on 
If passed without delay "means his address to Congress, declaring 
more security for those now work | that garment worker* are proud 
ing and more Jobs for those no* to associate ourselves with you* re- 
milhoul litem ”  i statement of the American dream.

Johnson gave short shrift to I "Your resolve to act now 
suggestions that Congress rhould I eloquent voice to the will and the 
now go home, that It should meet | opportunity of the times Vou may 
the shock of Kennedy's death by count on us to continue with you. 
a recess or adjourmrnt. by taking in the great undertaking on which 
a rest before picking up the your administration has embark- The Greatest Creed

Labor Eulogizes Kennedy, 
Vows Backing to Johnson

Tha Americon labor movemeat has pledged its "unstinting devotion to tfca building 
of th* world" of which John F. Kennedy dreamed— "a world la which mankind can be free 
yet safe, a world In which brotherhood is fact for all men."

Th# working people of the world, "the voiceless millions bowed with grief" of his
death, haye lost n leader, champion —
and friend." the APL-CIO de- ranking government official*, 
declared. j President Johnson declared that

But “this grieving nation." the I " th*‘ * °* l of this admlnlsiratlon is 
federation's Executive Council114 million jobs " The President 
said, "has been bequeathed a pro- “ •*** ,n lh* AFL-CIO leaders, 
gram, a practical dream, whoa# ful j hc 101x1 Ulfm- »*cauie he wanted 
Ailment will be the lasting monu- to mh» l “ s on the mind of 
ment to the leader who conceived 1,bor ln regard lo the nation's
n.~

Last week, after a White House 
meeting with the AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council also attended by 
Cabinet member* and other high

KENNEDY PHOTOGRAPH 
AVAILABLE TO READERS 
IN LIMITED QUANTITIES

V
The following information is 

given in answer to numerous 
requests from readers: The pie- 
tiwe of the late President John 
F. Kennedy that appeared on 
the front page of the special 
December I. 1953 ittue of 
Justice was token by Justice 
photographer Burton Berintky 
erectly one week before the 
assassination ol the Chief 
Eieeutrve in Dallas. It shows 
the late President as he was 
addressing the convention of 
the AFL-CIO In New York on 
November I5. A limited
number of copici measuring 
8 by 10 inches and suitable for 
(taming ere available through 
a wriHen request to Justice. 
1710 P-oadway, New York 19. 
NY.

problems.
The council, meeting in emerg

ency session ln Washington 
November 26, pledged to President 
London B Johnson, "on behalf of 
millions o f American workers and 
their famine* . . . our complete 
backing In the dark and danger
ous day* that lie ahead.**

Tba council railed an Can- 
areas to remain In session 
"and pas* the program that 
cur martyred President pro 
posed-' pointing oat that there 
could be no morr "fitting me
morial" than to go on “ with 
the boslnesa or the rrpnblle 
with a new sense of nrgrney ** 
The council said the nation and 

the world "are fortunate" to have 
in Johnson "a man of vast icgl.v 

jlnlive experience" who was given 
f 'extraordinary responsibilities" 
dunng his service os Vice Presi
dent "and who acquitted himself 
with distinction in each of these 
tasks

And In evaluating the "brutal 
a.wassmaijon" of Kennedy, the 
council declared that "hatred pull
ed the trigger."

The council warned that “ hat
red b a clear and present 
threat to American society’" 
that It Is “ep the rim b* 
America"—the hatred of Bir
mingham. of the John Birch 
Roeiety. of the followers of 
Genera] Walker, and “ the

hatred of the fanatical Com- 
munis ta.”
Of Kennedy and hi* relationship 

with workers, the council declared 
that he had "earned their con
fidence. their trust, their friend
ship.'*

"He gave them courage and 
sense of destiny.' It added. "He led 
litem toward great victories over 
advrrxlly that only a man of com
passion could 'understand."

K«aa«4y’s Leadership 
The statement noted the late 

PrnidmlT leadership In securing
a new minimum wage law because 
he knew "It was milk and bread 
and shoes for millions of his fellow 
citizens.”  It remembered his work 
to aid people In the depressed 
areas, to eradicate slum* • nd 
especully his struggle for civil 
rights.

“ Mure than any President since 
Abraham I.incoii.. wboae fate 
he shared. John Kennedy 
brought to America under
standing of the struggle, ap
preciation of thr plight of Ihe 
victim* of discrimination and 

segregation, determination that 
America must — and would— 
win this battle against hatred.'* 
His courage when the Soviets 

Challenged the naUon with "their 
Cuban missiles" and their resulting ' 
backdown, the council said "may 
well go down in history as a turn
ing point in mankind's struggle 
for peace and freedom,"

'T o  his memory, we pledge nur 
unstinting devotion to the build- 
Ing of the world of which he 
dreamed — a world ln which man
kind can be free yet safe, a world 
In which brotherhood is fact tor 
all men "

Of Johnson, th# council noted

Th.t iobol 'od'. Crossing reed fCr universal brothorf<yy,. op. 
peo>ed m tome IQQ newspapers otiCrti nation on December 2.

Strive to Complete Campaign 
January for Mrs. FDR Fund

With close to *300.000 received from IL G W U  member. 
“  contributions to the Eleanor Roroevelt Memorial Founda.ioo 
fund, the IL G W U  General Office this week railed upon its affilj- 
atea to complete the drive within the next month.

A letter this month addressed----- -----------------
to local manager*, and regional
directors nouj Ihst ‘ most of our 
local* have responded enthusias
tically and generously" snd asks 
that a)| who have not yet made 
their contributions advls# the 
Oeneral Office of their plan* so 
that the campaign may be com
pleted in January

II l« expected that In the 
final phase of the ILGWU 
drive, which Is part of the 
general campaign of organ- 
t*ed labor In support of Ihe 
fund, so addition*! SIM **#' 
wiil be raised.
The first "down payment" of 

the total contributions by ILGWU 
members was made tn October At 
a special ceremony. Prea David 
Dublnsky presented a check for 
6250.000 to AdUl E Stevenson, 
who is chairman of the memorial 
fund This was the largest single 
contribution made to the fund 
Winch has a goal of »25 million

that “he i* deeply commuted to 
the Program Qf his martyred pre
decessor and lie was dearly a part
ner In Its design and scope "  The 
fulfillment o f this program "re
mains of primary Importance to 
our own country and to the cause 
of freedom." It added.

“W# know," tho council eon

At that time contribution* had 
already been received from sever
al major XLQWTT affiliates ln New 
York City, dose to *100.000 haul 
come from affiliate* of the joint 
board*, with cloak: accounting for 
*40.000. dresa for a33.000 »nd cut
ter* for tl.,000

The first contribution rams 
from Local 155 and amounted lo 
*30.000. Local 62 then reported 
*15.000 a* did Local 105

Area* ouulde o f New York 
•ere flnt starting Ihrlr re
turn*. Early this month in
terim report* showed Cloak 
Out-of-Towri reporting *26.- 
0M. Eastern Region *17.454. 
Canada *4.006. Lo* Angeleo 
Cloak *3,221, Upper South. 
*6.0##.
The letter to the affiliate* adds 

that "the Memorial Foundation 
Fund will be used to support tho 
great humanitarian cau<e* with 
which the name of Elearxw 
Roosevelt wo* associated "

tinned. "Preridrnt Jfhnwtn 
vbarea these objectives. .We 
know be will prove renal lo 
the problems and challenge* 
which will await him We ex
tend to him. In this most trag
ic hoar In the biatory of •mr 
great republic, our warm, ua* 
dmtsndtng and sympathetic 
• upper L
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JFK and ILG: Meaningful Memories
AR A TOUNO SENATOR FROM

H»iv»rhu*rtu. John F. Kennedy once 
•aid that In oonlrast with one or hla 
colleagues who looked at labor leader* 
end aaw racketeer*, when he looked at 
a tabor leader, or a union member, ha 
as* tomeone who wa* aspirins for a 
better life and for a better America 

Steeped In the hlctorr of the American 
political process, he recognized the labor 
movement a* "the strong right arm of 
American democracy.”

He spoke those words t^ ILOris at ttia 
union'* 1959 convention. Already, tar* 
ntent worker* knew him a* a leader with 
a maturity which belled hi* youth based 
on * clow association with the ILOWU 
damn from 1948 when, as a youn« war 
hero. t>e was elected to C<nufre*s <8e« 
photo* on Pages 1. 8, 9 >

First tn the House, and after 19b? In 
the Senate, he earned a deserved repu
tation _as labor'* friend He served on 
both the House and firnate labor com
mittees

Hi 1952 and 1958. '^Massachusetts 
ILQers threw all their auptxirt behind 
his successful campaigns for the Senate

IN 1959. THE YOUNG SENATOR 
apoke to the 30lh convention of the 
ILOWU in Miami Beach. Florida In the 
ringing terms the country later learned 
to associate with hi* speeches, he de
clared

'Ttit* union haa dedicated itself to 
becoming an Instrument for the better
ment of the live* of Its member* and the 
American public. It U. In a real sense. an

Ult BUI Signed by Kennedy]' 
Gave Union Memorial I
WASHINGTON. Nov. 99 lAFl 

- A  HO a-jl horUIr.j Ik* ,tnV 
leg n( nertala to eomoownont. 
the Ant ur.l-m boatth eonter hi 
tho t'nltag OtaUo n iU a lH l 

: legislation rtgiw* hj  r m s 4t.it
K*Mio4y.

On Hot. 90. two 4ajrt hofor* 
hU atsaai*.nation. M r  Konrady 
itgned tho Mn for modal* U

mu the '  ■ ■ ■ r U 
national lae1*1* by tho iMtnmUonal__

■I'm- Qannont Worbrrz' Union 
> 0  first onion operate* 

hmlIh renter In tho United 
Slate* It w u  In New York 
city.

The Smite had mmplotad 
Irctsiativo t'cHnn on the meat- 
urs IJ days earlier and Mr Ken-
rwdy* slgTvsturo made it _____
Law It  I I I  It authome* the 
production of Hirer modal* and 
c40Mni* copies to be furni 
UUUnVm at coat.

Instrument of democracy. It share* the 
view of Lloyd George that a tired nation 
1* a Tory nation, and that in thla mid
night hour of hl*tory. the United Statea 
must be neither tired nor Tory "

Till* «a* a period when anti-labor 
forcea were mounting a concerted cam
paign to cripple the labor movement 
through restrictive -legislation When 
Congress, through the Landrum-Orlffln 
bill, teemed about to end the traditional

and crucial right of the ILOWU to stlpu- 
late that a unionized Jobber muit use 
only unionized contractor*. Senator. Ken
nedy. a* chairman of the HoiMe-Benat* 
Joint conference committee, wa* Instru
mental In assuring Inclusion in the final 
bill of an exemption for the garment 
Industry

THEN CAME I9M AND THE NEVE lb-
to-be forgotten campaign. Wherever ha 
went during those exciting day*, working 
people turned out en mass* to greet him. 
In city after/clty throughout the country, 
garment worker* thronged to rallle* to 
hear the young candidate speak to elo
quently of the “ New Frontier."

October 17, 1980 -and the garment 
center of New York City wa* filled wtth 
a cheering, surging solid m*M of more 
than a quarter of a million people. Till* 
mammoth rally, organized by the ILO
WU 1960 Campaign Committee, wa* de
scribed by Pre* Dublnsky a* “ the 
greatest political gathering witnessed by 
the city."

It wa* the closest election of thla cen
tury When the ballot* were counted. It 
wa* found that in area* where garment 
workers were especially active—New 
York. Philadelphia. Chicago. 8t Louis— 
a heavy Kennedy vole had offset rural 
conservative vote*, bringing large bloc* 
of electoral vote* to the Democratic 
nominee

The respect and affection ILOWU 
member* fell for President Kennedy 
deepened during his tragically brief 
year* a* ohlef executive The President.

In turn, called upon the ILOWU num-r- 
ou* time* m attempting to hnpPm-m 
hu liberal program for A:nrr.ra 
named fl/lWU Pre* Dublrnk- to 
Advisory Committee on Lobvr-Mans • 
Went Policy In February 19€l In Janu
ary 1962. the ILOWU leatlei wa* as- 
pointed to the President'* inter -Arm; - 
Ican Advisory Committee

IN MAY 1982. JOHN KENNEDY 
came to New York, speaking, on sneces- 
atve day*, at the dedication of the ILO
WU Cooperative House* in the Chelae* 
section, and then at a senior elliaena 
rally tn support of medicare

In blistering 100-degree heat, the 
President spoke in moving Germ* of the 
"unflnV>hed bus I nr** of our sael-tj' and 
the need "to provide a better life for those 
who come after u* " The Kennedy *rn*« 
of humor was there, a* always I want 
to register an official protett wtth the 
ILOWU," he said a* the *un mercilessly 
beat down, "for the sweatshop condition! 
under which we are working today

The next day. speaking to an overflow 
gathering at Madison Square Oarden. 
he predicted that medicare, part of th* 
unfinished bu*lneaav would Inevitably be
come law.

On November 20. 1982 the President 
wa* preparing to leave for Texas On 
hu desk was a blU authorizing the strik
ing of medal* to commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of the founding of the ILO
WU New York Union Health Center—the 
first tn the United State* It wa* th* 
last bill he ever signed.

-  *  *u»Jg-u.mwtfr i a*is, u heuvuhwhj

BEGIN DRESS PACT PARLEYS
Negotiation* far o new collective agreement covering more ttiae 80.000 ueioe 

dressmakers in file 8-stote New York metropolitoe dress market began Thursday morning, 
December 12, of the Americano Hotel In Manhattan.

Vice Pre*. Charles S. Zimmerman, general manager of the Dressmakers' Joint
Council presented the unions r 
demand* which call for * 10 per - 1  
cent wage increase for all week 
and piece workers, the Increase 
to plec.- workers to be added to 
the percentage they now receive 
on top of their weekly pay 

Other Dem andi
Ottwr union demands call for 

substantial boosts In minimum* 
a second week of vacation. Wash
ington x Birthday a* an additional 
paid holiday, an Increase of 1 
percent in the employer contribu
tion* now being made to the 
health and welfare fund and a 
almilss Increase to the retirement 
fund

Zimmerman emphasized. In hla 
presentation, that the solvency of 
both funds would be seriously 
Jeopardized without these In
crease*. ___

He also emphasized that the 
union would instat on prevl- 
*lon for more effective ap
plication of plrer-rate sched
ule*. “ We consider this the 
heart of these negotiation*." 
he said. "The earning* of our 
people have not been good. 
Thrre is a good deal of Justi
fied dissatisfaction, and we 
are determined in these ne
gotiations to improve and 
safeguard the earning* of our 
members. This -can be done 
only through the more effec
tive and uniform enforce
ment of settled piece rates.'* 
As usual, the first response of 

the employers was non-commit
tal. but they asked for time to 
consider the union proposals. The 
present agreement expires on 
January 31. 1964.

Workers In all part.* of the 8- 
state metropolitan market are re
presented in the union negotiat
ing committee which took part in 
the opening conference In addi
tion to Zimmerman, those present 
Included First Vice P m  Luigi 
Antonim. general accrrtary of 
Local 89. Vice Presidents David 
Cmgold. duector of the North-
east Department: Edward Kra
mer. director of the Eastern 
Region. Israel Breslovti manager 
oj Local 22. and Moe Pallkman, 
manager of Local 10. also. Man*- 
ger BID Schwartz of Local 60- 
60 A

Also on the negotiating com- 
mu tee are NM. Mlnkoff. sec
retary-treasurer of the Dress
makers' Joint Council: 8ol
Greene, the council's assistant-

general manager: So! C. Chaikin, 
assistant director of the North
east Department: and Sol Oold- 
berg, assistant director of the 
Eaitarn Region ,

Union attorney Emil Schlesin- 
ger wa* also present at the con
ference

Thr union demand*, formu
lated during week* of discus
sion by lop union efflelslt. 
were approved by a meeting 
of the Dressmakers' Joint 
Council at thr Americana 
Hotel on Tuesday. December 
19 The council meeting wa* 
attended by several hundred 
representatives of dress
makers throughout the met
ropolitan market which In
cludes Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey, Connecticut. Massa
chusetts. Delaware, Mary
land and Rhode Island, tn 
addition to New Yefk.
It U expected that ther* will be 

additional c o n f e r e n c e s  this 
month, and that negotiations will

be on an almogt dally ba«i* dur
ing January a* union repreaen- 
tarivrs meet with employer* In an 
effort to hammer out differen
ce*.

There haa been only one gen
eral atrlke in the industry In th* 
past 30 years—in 1958—and. al
though the TLOWU Oerveral 
Executive Board ha* authorized 
a strike If one become* necessary, 
as yet no prediction* are being 
made as to live outcome of nego
tiations

In addition to Its "tnonejr de
mands. the union la asking lor a 
number of important change* In 
enforcement provisions We ar* 
tired of seeing the gains we win 
at the bargaining table eroded by 
the techniques of chiseling and 
evasion used by some Jobbers." 
Zimmerman said "We want th« 
mean* of blocking these tech
nique*. More effective and uni
form enforcement will benefit not 
only our member* but the Industry 
as a whole.”

Jobs, Rights in AFL-CIO Focus
The AFL-CIO emerged from it* 5tfc convention latt 

month united in it* determination to pre*t forward with 
a program designed to provide economic security, freedom 
and e“ual rights for all Americans.

The convention, held In New York 
City, focused Us sights on thr criti
cal year 1964. the growing complex 
ol economic and social problems, j 
and ihr challenge to democracy 
by the radical nvh| and came up ‘ 
with a wide-ranging program keyed! 
to the needs of all citizens, union 
members and non-members alike. 

The 979 delegates, who in 5 
days pasted on 253 resolutions 
and heard > dozen speakers- 
underscored their conviction 
that the solution to many of 
the nation's problems required 
decisions in the White House.
In Congress and in the stato 
legislature* by giving a top 
priority to a massive register- 
and-votr campaign next year. 
Koiutin* charges by “friend*”

and critics that labor Is In stagna
tion and disruption, the conven
tion voiced faith and confidence 
In Its leadership and broke new 
ground In mapping a program 
to meet the issue of chronic unem
ployment and Job displacement.

AFL-CIO Pres Oeorge Meany, 
reelected to a 5th term with 
Secretary-Troosurer William P. 
Schnlttler and supported by a 
reelected Executive Council, ar
ticulated the theme of the resolu
tions and the speeches when he 
said

“ We are the conscience of 
America. If the lltUe people of 
America are to hare a better 
Ufe. we have to do the Job.” 

tContinued wa Pag* 11)

Headed by Pro*. Dubmsly, ILGWU delegation to AFL-CIO convention it shown during tetoon. 
Other ILGWU delegate* are tuigi Antomni. Louit Stvlbecg. Charles S. Zimmerman Henoch Mco
de*'sund, PhM,p Kramer, William Rot*. Douglst Levin. Rafaela Bandera* and Bernice Perry.
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N .Y . L o ca ls  2 3 -2 5  M e rg e r
Unites P ioneer I LG Builders
• ........
•  MW organ.lotion to bo known os lieu,.. Skirt and Sporttwoor Worker,1 Local 21-1*

... ::,'twL‘V“d,d b> ,l" ...»**—• «*• -• *•■ —
J «r * .  Vice Pre* Charlr* Kriend- ' 
ler. one of Uie union * pUmeer lend- '
•n  » • «  manager of Local 25 utv j 
U) hi* retire mem last month.

The merger was recommended ' 
by the ILOWU Oeneral Executive 
Boo id at a meeting in New York 
©n November IS. after hearing a 
report from a subcommittee »p 
pointed in September to study 
the altuatlon Tlie subcommittee 
consisted of Vice Presidents Harry 
Orernberg. managrr of local SI:
Henoch Mcndelvund. general man 
alter of the Cloak Joint Board: 
and Charlea s Zimmerman gen
eral manager of the IXrsamak 
•r* joint Council.

The GEB recommendation 
* * »  approved hr a onanlmona 
vote of the loeali' executive 
board* and by membership 
meeting* of both local*.
11X3 Wt? Oeneral Secretary 

Treasurer Louts Stulberg told a 
Urge and enthuslaxtic meeting of 
local 2S that, in recommending 
the merger, the OEB was con 
cemed with the “ well being of j

• I . N 4 I

Sm.lot lymbolij# bright future for recent New York "Local 21 7b 
eno'gar. ILGWU Vice fro,. Shelley Appleton manege, ol newly 
C-med u«vt. w,-h new CO-Cha-rk.de, Po-.e RentuoU Heft) who 

wo, Local 71 rho.rlady. end Cam . f-rancc <c. „ e, ?s .hair'ady.

ruoU Mid O ut member* needed ILOWU .  dm. foothold lo 
thU. It was necesaary fox pro | the Indostry 
,r? "  . . . .  , „ I Butil *tfikea were long and

the membership of both ton to j b e S  mVt n i ^  ,,n ^  :n*Unc«
Thl* will benefit the member, of Greenberg a i^M rodetaJS^Tm  £ to, rndure u,e ■Maul1* 

“ 23 -  — 2 5 he " r  5 1 2
bt l nv.U t 9 * M m ' ,r (l1W l>'f  victory' »as achieved Tlic
by a merger of Local* 50 and 4|.f “Uprising 4'. the 70.000" and the 
Orrenbei g *md that it nad pro- | -Revolt of :he Cloakmakerx" are
famihr -* vanr h* ppy I kry the ILOWU ,u»ry.family." and that he a a* con 1
fldent tliat Local* 23 and 25 
would follow tha pattern Mendel.
*und pointed out that bom local* 
had a common bond in the pioneer 
role they had played in the 
HX3WU. and that the merger 
would give in.m greater K ir ,«U j 
ay they moved Into the future 

Appleton uld that the merger 
wonld * P „  the union, or
ganisation work la the sports 
wear field, and make foe raoro 
effective and uniform enfore*
m e a t "  _ _  l . . _  r , ltrl, . „  M  u l r r l  > n a  f

tx>c*J 23 23- which will continue know that in tiny’ determination 
the old Local 23 affiliation with « e  shall have tne vigorous support 
the Cloak Joint Board wflj o f our stall and membership" 
merge the Haft, and executive Tbe events leading up to the 
boards of it* predecessors It will merger were a* follows- 
have approximately 13.000 mem At iu September meeung at 
0f,s | Unity House, the General Execu-

Separate fa c t *  he Board appointed a subeocnmlt-
T ie  existing contracu betaeen lh* “ lu* tton

---- V. S* > re. 23 ™  «nd the employ JJ* ‘ ^ T ^ i « " COmn* ” dpd
•ult of which member* of both I c;* m ,1J continue m effect. The t f - L £ 7 1 “  l^ ‘ OE® m' ^ |n* ,n 
local* nave been working on much 23 exp*rr* May 31.1 L,jr OEB **■ * 1>d
the same kind* nf . .r « .n > .  I96t: the expiration rial* «m» ,h. . ED *"°W *d Lsr fecommen

aaid
Applrton announced thl* 
week that Jay Masur ha* 
been named assistant mana
ger of the merged local, and 
that Jerry r.roaaman will 
sere* a* supervisee of It* 
blouse department.
Maxur. a graduate of City Col

lege of New York and the ILOWU 
Training Institute, has been asso
ciated with me il u w u  since 
W51. Hr served on the staff* of 
lx>cat* 22 and <0 and s u  on 
special assignment with the Drew 
Joint Board before joining the 
l-ocal 23 staff in 1052 as director 
of organisation and activities 

Grossman, who was assistant 
managrr of Local 23. is a gradu
ate of New York University and 
arrved a* a captain of field artil
lery during World War n.

Ch a n g in g  P attern  t
Tlie merger reflect* chancing 

pattern* in the apparel Industry, 
and specifically the growing im 
porta nee of sportswear.

Both Pioneers
Tlie local* rained their repu

tation* a* plotterrx In many way* 
It was the member* of Local 23. 
for example, who e*tabUshrd 
UlUty House, and Local 23 waa
Involved In thr rviaOU'liiliem Of
me first Union Health Center.

"Local 23-25 begin* It* life with 
a long tradition of service and 
accomplishment " Appleton said. 
"That tradition carries with it xn 
obligation it :» an otiligaion we 
kie determined to. meet, and I

the Mime kinds of garment* 
Carrie Franco. ehasrlady of 

local 23 since 1233 and now co 
chairlady «Hh R o «  Rmruola. of 
l^cal 23 25. predicted that the *

1964; the expiration date on the ' L' r co m m o n -1
UkoI 25 contract u December.31. • » * * * *  of

AJtftough the executive boa-ds ° » , Ndv'w ‘>^ '*  Uie local 25 
of the 2 Iocs is will be merged . *xf‘cut5'*  60,1 vot*d for »  ur.nn ’ 

, T ™ ; 1 Unouslj-. on November 20 the I*y ;
merger w ould ^ " t h e  “ unlon ^  ^  « T « S |  S S ^ t S T S S ' J L  ^
greater strength "Since member. * i * ™ * « *  u> take up special prob j $T ^ i

- p r 1 out ox ll,e
ror the immediate future. LV 1 J ™  ST« m'ne:Idatio:. it, .pp;0v 

Old Local 25 0 flier, on t2ir ] ith ^_ __
floor of 275 Seventh Avenue. th£ i ' 2* “  L°C* ‘ 23
Union Health Center building wlO f prun* TO* « 1 f»
be maintained, but at sooi^ m  the process com p in g  the
larger Local 23 office, on the 10th _____
floor of the same bull ding, can be ' a t .  .  7 T  ..
suitably altered :t will become ^ M N l * A l l l l H C  H o ft i

J e w  • M  T  M e d  S ite  I s a .  S
The merger brings to an end A nfW ® etUn*  P1*** *111 be 

tf»e separate extstencew of I  or- Ulf loc* le of the Wednesday, 
ranlzatton* that have playrd m * ! J,inu* r7 * mrmberahlp meeting of 
*°r ports tn the development of L° “ l * "  T'1*  ' ’—fc ------

garment*, merger was the roost 
lofical thing -  she *atd. Rose Ren
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the ILOWU and lu tnatitutiona 
and tn Uw abolition o f the sweat-' 
shop# for which the industry waa 
notorious in the early day* of the 
century.

Imcal 23 led the -fgrtatag at 
the 2#M 0" _  .  strike at 
shirtwaist makers la IN I  
•bleb facaaed public attca- 
Ooo ao swraUhop coodJUeaa 

the lndastiT and created 
a strong sentiment for anisn- 
l*m among garment workers. 
I-oeal 23 was a leader la the 
"Revolt of the Claakmaken- 
t* 1310. a strike which, mere 
thaa any othor, gav* tbo young

Local 117. New York cloak opera
tor*. announce* Manager Nat 
Wlndman. It will be In the grand 
ballroom of the Shera to n - A tlantlc 
Hotel < formerly the McAlpin) at 
34th St. and Broadway, right 
after work.

Calling attention to the new 
meeting site. Wlndman pointed 
out that It hereafter would be the 
regular location, instead of Man
hattan Center, where the local 
had met for many year* pre
viously

He also stated that tickets were 
available at the local office for 
the Polkabiene theatre party on 
Saturday evening. January If.

LEHMAN
"  * * •  50H •M fvoe.arw  

cafobroffoo o f ffto h h to rh  doobmoboes' ttrlka a t I f | « , ,  
C o ro o flo  Hall am U p U m h a r 17. 1940. M orb.rf 
Lahmaa review ed hit many yaart a t d a ta  m ttadation with 
tha fo rm a n t w arkaru Follawtag I ,  H a  ta d  at hi, addratt.

» « f c l  VERY MUCH AT HOME HERE. /
. . ‘ k*Y# fc" ^ "  r » *  anti Ht Wadont lor many yaart.
• Kav. p^tonafy known ttwoo of your aminon* praWdanfv: Morrit 
Sigman, Iorgam.n ScWatinga, and. finally, Hsoi vary T aat m an- 
graaf m mmd and haart. wtv> kat lad tKi, union 10 br^anHy »*,
m0r*  *y -  my friand and yov»
prevdanf. David Dubintky.

1 ^  r*fa|io*HWp Wifi, your indwtry dates back to a Nmo
long before tbare wat a union like tb« IIG . I .acaR at a boy 
visiting *oma of tb* tanibU neeaHhop, tbet couid be fmrnd m 
d'mly-lit flat, and lofts and Halfway* of tbi, city. I could not 
bav, baan mor. than 9 or 16 yaar, o»d wban I accompanad 
my I,that on a tour He mad a - a  four wbich aroused ma to
• am -*T ^  Twaatsbop, end mada a vivid imprauion -bich 
.» ,bll with ma. Tbara cartainfy -at a nead for tba ILG. Out of 
that need tba ILG —at born.

• •  #
TO SOME’ IF NOT MOST OF YOU. THE FIRST C O L lfC - 

t,ya bargaining, agreement in tb, history of the garment mdutlr- 
- t b e  famous Protocol of Peace authored by the immortal Lovi. 
U. Brendan is no mor, than tomatbing you Kavk raad or 
haard about, mmathing out of tb. 4\m and dilt.nt patf. To 
ma. tb. memory of that biH.r ,tnk. of 1910 and o f i t ,  vie- 
A * " !  ■ • mamory almost at fresh that of vaster-
day. I felt it* impact. My iymp*thie, marchad in the - a i t  of 
.vary ttrida taken on tba picket fine.

^ T^ f!  7#u# ° f 1 ° "  ,n ,ho** •"«< m the
dayt that followed -bom I cam, t0 know and to charisb at
•'•end, . . . men who bava long tinea pasted from among ut,
but whote memory |1V#I en ,h# hf##|t| of who |/>#w tK#m
Th.,r ecbievemantt form pert of the bedrock of tb# ILG I 
am thinking of tud. men « t  tbet brilliant leader and pubfie

L",zi tzttgr- •*
P'odocad many „m .r l^ | . Uadart. Tb^ . . . .

9 •  •
MY DIRECT ASSOCIATION WITH TOUR UNION REGAN 

back in 1924. when Governor Alfred E. Smith aiked ma to 
*P*C'* ' *dvilorY eommittion to invaftigata tha preb- 

T * . .  *nd tort mduttry . . .  and to recommend torn.
W * '•commanded torn, tolutiom. Many of than, war# 

eventually adopted.
The profefemt of the induttry «  that day ware much more 

complex than tbay are today. W , h .v. com. a very long . . y

prevailed'* ^  " <'* n fr*#bo<,tln9 twaattbope

n ,  9 ?  J fT b#'  of .occationt in the yaart that follow, d my 

f  ^  ,LG‘ ' ‘ * ,V*d «  •  "V ia to r  in ycS
I condition, for your mam^rv
I -a tn t diractfy involved ip that historic strike SO year, aqo 
Which you are obtarving tonight. But I - a ,  invofv^f ,n ona way 
or .noyter m almott ev.ry ting!, on. of your later tUAat. H

Z ' S  l  L E T  T  tKa, 1 “ P m»ht with your mott 
recent d.adteck with management. I w„  h.ppy *ad proud te 
be able to figure m that tet+iement.

1 k Lo?‘ m9 ,h*  Y**r%‘ 1 c* n **y »W| all candor that
I hev. bean deeply .mpr.stad by the comittency, cour.g. and 
good janta wh.ch you of tha ILG hev. brought to the ,H.ck 
upon •b. problem, that h ^e  confronts your m^nbenhlp end 
your mosretry.

•  •  a
,N MY JUDGMENT THE ILG IS A VERY GREAT UNION.

If he, had a powerful impact on the entire trade union move- 
ment It he, had a mighty influence on America. It hat a great 
tradition of terv.ee not only te it, but to a l -oHer,
end to ad obtain and a* peoples. H befleve, in oKvice to 
thJ community; ,t ha, maria ittalf in flu en t tnd ^ r t , *  
Of^every community m whkh <H members hev. worked end

‘L& "  *  tentimantel iniwi, and tbo practical eipree- 
0i *  ^ .  at in helping to renew and robobStef* 

part, o f tha lower Eatt Skla. ar. deeply intpiring.

th l+TS. ^ J LG “  P*rt * *  ,forY of America—
tha ttory of tb# transformation of an iruurg.nt force—a force 
v^wad a few decade, ago a, dengeroudy diuvptive—into one 
o f th. bauc balance -heel, of our national economy and ef 
our v* fY »y»tem of democracy.

A* a union, the ILG he* been a major stabifeing force in e 
grad  mduttry. A , a todol fo re . th. ILG he, been one o f th. 
mort rernersty progreurve. Rbwal..and conrtantfy forward-driving 
force, m America.

The lLG ha, bean a.ploring th. new frontier, of our 
comnumrty and national life for a long time. It hat conuttentfy 

(Ceolinurd en Next Pagri
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Champion of the People
fr*m rn 1 —> » f  f      ..( C l tr+m r r t . in t  f i n )

**;•" "  * *  * • * « * • » *  p iM .tr social mor.rn.nh
•» fh* p*«t generation.

•  •  o
WITHIN THE | DECADES THAT WE ARE OBSERVING 

K4v*  b*#"  VMt cK««*9*i  I" * •  U S  memWship. 
Although that membership it il i< ot rt ehreyt « t i ,  .  verttoble 
Unrtod Notion. w*hin H w M -.ll notion.!*;... .1 r t t p w .  .1 
colon, .1 r.roodv— * t «  there hove been greet tid.l shifts in 
♦ho rotative mom bon.

. ° f  **• *^"9* w***«*» »ho ILG con bo proudest if tbo
f.c t  tbot Hioro always ho, boon, in tbif groot union, iul end 
frurttul mt.grotion ot eR levels. involving o l nationalities, coiort 
ond croodt. Thor. Koi never boon, ot for ot I know. o*y Mcond- 
dott membership itotu. in J^o ILG.

TKo ILG it on example of bow people of difforont notionol 
origint. colon ond croodt con work togofbor in vibront ond 
conttructivo hormony . . . yot. in total ond frotornol solidarity.

Tru. to its principles, indo.d to itt vory noturo. tbo ILG 
hn shown in o procticol woy bow integration con work . . . 
not jutf intogrotion o f wbitot ond Nogroot, but intogrotion of 
Poltt. Italians, Puerto R»c*ns. Hungarians, Cubans, Maitcans, 
Hnns and Slovaks, Turks and lots more.

At for ot tbo difforont roUgiont or# concornod, tbo ILG 
boi boon ond it # truo worktKop of foforonco ond brotborbood 
omong Jowt. Cotboliet ond Protestant, of ovory donominotion. 
Thit is one of the tpodol rootont for our tpociol offoction ond 
r*9 *r°  ***• ^G . It n ono of tbo rootont for tbo ftrootnou
of tS# ILG.

And tbit It wby you of tbo ILG mutt surely fool ot okormod 
•» I om by tbo curront out-cropping of roligiout bigotry in o woy 
tbot hot not boon equalled in my orporionco tinco 1928. A t in 
1928, tbit bigotry hot boon toucbod off by tbo protidontiol 
condidocy of o looding figuro who happens to bo o Catholic. 

•  •  o
WE HAVE UVEO. YOU AND I. THROUGH SOME 

•ocoodingty difficult times . . . oltbougb I bovo toon moro times 
tbon you. f v t  mott of ut boro boro toon 2 world wort ot wot 
* t  marry Uttar onot. W o bovo won doprottioni. W o bovo toon 
Fascism ond Nodtm, with tboir matt murdort. com. and go. W o 
bovo toon tbo boginning, tbo rito ond tbo Incrooting dominonc. 
• f Communist imperofism.

But through til of tbit, wo bovo toon man ond notion*, mott 
rvot.bly our own notion, bold to tbo conviction tbot thoro io 
•(tough Wttdom ond g * *d n .»  in mankind to permit some for- 
word movtmont toward o bottor .nd mor. onfigbtonod world 
seoety.

BoticoBy, oi I undo at ond it. tbit wot tbo idoo ond tbo 
forco tbot motivated tbo "Revelt of tbo C W e W e rs "  in I t  10. 
Bobcolty. it it tbit tom# idoo. tbit tom. fer*e-4his tom, vision 
— which motivot.i tbit union today.

For tbit rooton, I continuo to comidor it o proud oriviioo.
-  ' *K'* r »  h*vo - d  Obroyt tnB, to bo O U fK ^ ^  E T T ,
groot union in any pubftc enterprise

God Mess ond koop tbit union (free , ond purposeful in 
Hit yoaa obooa.

Lohman. P ie t. Dubipsky. M a .  lo h m an  a t  80th b irth d a y so l^ e .

H  RRBKIMP H. Lehman, a clone friend o f 
* *  the ILO W U  whose public career was 
linked directly w ith many crucial events In 
the history o f the union, died December S 
tn Hew York a t  the age o f S5 > 

Throu fhout a half-century o f Uluatrtooa 
public service including election to state
wide office I  times, more than any other 
political figure in the history o f New York. 
Lehman consistently championed the goals 
o f garment worker* and other union mem
ber* and w u  a leader in many liberal and 
humanitarian causes that focused on bol
stering human rights and dignity and ex 
tending the fie ld  o f public welfare

LEHM AN'S F IR S T  D IRKCT ASSOCIATION 
With the ILO W U  took place In 1924 when 
Governor A lfred  E Smith ehose him as a 
member o f a special commission to propose 
reforms In the New York cloak Industry 
As a commission member. Lehman supported 
the ILO W U '. demand to lim it the number o f 
contractors used by Jobbers and Its conten
tion that Jobbers be held responsible for 
working and sanitary conditions prevaltlng 
In contracting shop* He further backed up 
the union s proposal calling Tor an Industry 
unemployment fund '

However, these and other reforms were 
blocked by the strife instigated by the Com
munist-dominated faction within the union. 
When these deliberate perpetrators o f dis
ruption were fina lly defeated. Lehman, along 
with other financiers, furnished financial aid 
to help rebuild the union 

Allan Nevlns. noted historian, in his re
cent book entitled “ Herbert H. Lehman and 
His Era." quotes Lehman ax later saying. 
" I  had no Idea when I  made the loan that 
I'd  ever see the money again. I  thought it 
was gone. Thanks to  David DuMnsky. every 
cent o f It was paid back "

•  •  •

PROM BIS WORK ON THIS COMMIA-
•1°°. Lehman had deepened his concern for 
the hard lot o f  garment workers and o f  the 
im m igrant poor, had developed a growing 
understanding and sympathy with the pur
poses and alms o f trade unionism and had 
•truck up a bond o f friendship with many 
ILO W U  leaders.

When the IL O W U  cloakmaker. went out 
on strike in 1929, Lehman, then Lieutenant 
O ow nor, headed  a board o f conciliation 
which helped settle  the dispute on terms 
that gave hope fo r  strengthening the union 
and curtailing cutthroat competitor, In the 
industry.

W hile Governor. Lehman continued to 
render valuable service to the garm ent In 
dustry and the ILO W U  by providing guide
lines which helped solve many Intricate 
labor-managem ent problems 

Then in 1958, Lehman was summoned to 
come out o f retirem ent and help resolve the 
historic dressmakers' strike. W ithout hesita
tion. he again unselfishly heeded the call. 
Applying his vast experience and wisdom, 
he threw h im self unsparingly into round- 
the-clock negotiations until terms accept
able to both parties were hammered out that

helped resolve the knotty and complex strlko 
IMOW.

Expressing appreciation fo r Lehman's un
tiring efforts in settling the I MB dreasm ik- 
er»' strike, Free David DuMnsky. in an ad- 
drearf at the 80th birthday luncheon for the 
former Oovernor sponsored by the Trad* 
Union Council o f  the Liberal Party and held 

* ,l* r ihe dispute was resolved, said 
“ O overn or-an d  Mrs U h m *n  to whom wo 
recently Increased our debt fo r her gener
osity in 'lending' the Oovernor as mediator 
— not only the 105.000 workers in the strike, 
not only the union, but also the industry 
and the community, thank you for the pati
ence. the wisdom, the experience Which did 
so much to.shorten the strike”

From his first contact with the li.O W a  
and throughout the ensuing years, during 
which time he was supported by ILGers In 

'his bids for public o ffice. Lehm ans a ffec 
tion for garment workers, and vice-versa, 
mushroomed tremendously He was often a 
principal speaker at many Liberal Party 
functions, and on countless occasions ad
dressed IBOers at membership meetings 
and In the shop* The bond o f their friend
ship was Inseparable and everlasting.

• «  •

BEFORE ENTERING POLITICAL LIFE AT
the age o f 50. Lehman had been a banker, 
philanthropist and governm ent administra
tor. However, though born to wealth, Leh 
man had been reared In a tradition o f social 
responsibility and had developed a progres
sive philosophy dedicated to uplifting the 
social and economic s tat as o f workers

In  1928, with the aim o f translating this 
philosophy Into legislative action. Lehman 
became Franklin D. Roosevelt's running- 
mate and won first election to public o f- 
f i t *  aa L ieutenant Oovernor. In  l l t l .  he 
was elected Oovernor and during Mg i f  
yaara as the state's ch ief executive pushed 
through the legislature a broad program o f 
Liberal reforms, o ften  referred to as the 
“ L ittle  New  Deal.**

Theee accomplishments Included the es
tablishment o f unemployment Insurance, a 
revitalised workmen's compensation law 
minimum wage legislation, a great public 
housing program, assistance to the aged. 
Wind, crippled and dependent children, 

(Cm So h S ••  Foe* !» »

,r' “ JC 1
* * ■ '* » * •* '••* *  to IIr t . H rrkrrt H. U m m :

I Sov« looraml wit* l o t  «rlvf t  tkm M a in  
of your kvtervd M u *  aad mmr door frkW. 
For 4 doeodm. W  o M .  <4ee* trUm*. .  iroo- 
ouood r i M l  Bor. aad o roootoni ooarro of 
•troaetk oad iaopirolioa. Rarely biro I per- 
••■any b o m  i iy t o t  orltt otandorde oo a*Ma 
or »Ma a ovate of daiy ood rrcpoaUkUltr M 
prefoimd. And rarely hove (oraoeat worker* 
kaowa oayoae wHk froaler ooaefclHCy. aadrr- 
•Uadlae sad reaaiao oymMlky for t*o pro*. 
Haie we fae* Hi. work t* a aoowaaooort
Uo» wUI tfoad oo a tUala* rrmtade, of Herbert 

frvotavt* for many fraerotfeao U.

In c a p a c ity  SI chairm an o f  conciliation  b o ard  th at su ccessfu lly resolved  dis
p u te d  issues o f  1929 C to a lm a V v s ' S tr ile , Lehman, as Lieutenant G o v ern o r 
it  t o w n  with than G o v ern o r Franklin 0 . R o o so v .ll and IL G W U  Pres. Benjamin 
Schlosm gor. fa r  le ft ,  during m eetin g  a t  E xecutive M a n i l a  in A lb a n y . N . Y .

Lehman, e m e rg in g  from  m ed iation  effo rts in r o u n d -tW c h x l m sio n s . joins 
p n n c.p al n eg o tiato rs in announcing settlem ent o f  -historic I9S 8 Dress Stn> e 
e t  4 A .M . on M arch I I .  H# is f la r ta d  from  laft b y  IL G W U  Pres. D ubinA y, 
Im portiel C hairm an H arry  Uv.tler an d  Louis R v b 'o  representing em p loyers!
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N East R ips Com pany Union', 
Returns B lake ly to  ILC Fold

Aft*r langul.hlng for 7 yean lo the throe* of o ompoey o.ioo ”ooroo- ,.-4  •• 
or* of the Blakely Mo oof actor lag Co- of Ooaaior*. Ra.. boy. retiree* to tlio ILGWU told 
oad woa >ifai«ceat Improvement la Htolr coa tract terms.

According to Vic. Pros. David Gi.gold. North.e.t Department dlroct^. the odvo.c.,
we conuinet In a recently-coo-, *------  ™ .™ * « « a . c e »

NLRB Says Judy Bond 
And UGW Must Ceuse 
Coercing ILGers in Ala.

Tk. NLRB hat ordered on end to oafoir labor prectf/*a 
against ILGWU membori by Judy Bond oad tke United Gor. 
ment Worker* ot J.dy Bond'. Brewtoa. Al.bomo plant and 
bar Birmingham, Ala. warehouse. oeeordlnq to I. T. Nekrer
Southeast Region director ~ _____  *

The NovrmWer JO ruling of the —'Three towing the rmptoyree 
bonrd upholds the recommend*- *“ th cto**ng Lhe plant. or tedue- 
Uon« made last May by an NLRB ,b* of available work
trial examiner that Judy Bond lf ,,M* employrea aeled win or 
and the DOW be ordered to end ,,? f wwUUnce to ILOWTJ 
all pressures against the ILOWU -*Gfni*tlng reeognHIon i* 
and In support of tlfe DOW The i UOW 412 os the bargain-
board aUo upheld the trial exam ! ,,Mr " ,P«'*a*nutl*r of employee#

I bier's recommendation that the! ** lh*  Birmingham warehouse, 
eompany relnatate |0 worker* for- • Mmu ,hl» ,« * 1 ha* been, eertu 
clbly expelled from the Brewton ,,H* by ,h* M-RB 
plan* bv UOW member* In May — AaaUUng er supporting the 
arvf June laf.y DOW nv recitrln*

eluded com r art reached after the — _
'• '0  production employee* V e l l lC f lq o  Rights CORClOYB
rd in an  ILGWTT.led m-aikn.it

Brm'i y. u i p i u ; c r o
X*lned In an ILOWU-led walkout. 

The pact, which ran* through 
April 1. IMS, provides for an 
Immediate redaction In the 
work week to J7*4 hoar*, to 
be reduced to SS hour* effec
tive Janaary 1. IMS. II akto 
provide* f t t  atandard con
tribution. u  the anion fringe 
benefit fund*. 1 weeks vaca
tion. retirement benefit* and 
supplementary u n e m p lo y 
ment compensation and sev
erance pay.

The contract aUo. call* for an 
bnmediate 16-<ent hourly Increase 
In minimum pay. This will rise 
•° *143 next June 1. and to II.SO 
on January IMS.

Hourly workers will get an tm- 
aiedlate IS-ccnt hourly Increase 
and  ̂piece workers will receive a 
• ' »  percent Increase over and 
above the pi"'* work eamlnr* 
When the work week la reduced 
to 33 hours, there will be a com
pensating geieral across - the - 
board Increase of S percent 

In 1936. In ihe midst of nego
tiation* with the ILOWU. Blakely 
ekyard It* door*, only to reopen 
■errrai month* later after having 
talked moat of Its employees Into 
signing a conveny union agree
ment

Blakely employees soon learned 
they had made a great mistake 
Tbs promises the employer had 
made were meaningless: the
workers- dissatisfaction grew each 
day But. haring left the fold 
•nee. the workers vrera loath to 
approach the snlon again

But by Oet»>er af this Tear, 
things had gotten so bad 
that the majority of the 
workers were ready to swal
low their prde and request 
anion representation.

ynder the direction of the 
Northeast D e p a r tm e n t ,  the 
plant's 70 production workers 
walked out and stayed out The 
organising drive and picket line, 
wnder the sugervision of Jack 
Hal pern. Northeast field super
visor. 8ol Hoffman. Pennsylvania 
Organisation Department director 
«nd organizers Chuck Lang and 
Al.-x Taffcra. soon resulted in the 
employer requesting a meeting 
with the union.

There followed long and exten- 
« » e  negotiation! which finally re- 
•ulted in the signing of the pre 
•rnt agreement. The ILOWU ne

ILfeWU Vtc# Pres Morris Bielk at lecKm, address the 
Chicago Labor Conference on Civil Rights. Seried from l«ft t0 
right, are Chicago labor leaders Paul fcecino and Murray T.n- 
ley. and th# R ^ . David Ready., who delivered <h« invocation.

Chicago Rights Meeting 
Charts Anti-Bias Course

With IL G W U  Vice Pres. Morris Bud is ptrsidin* as confer- 
2 T  d k m a n ,  the 9th annual Lxlxir Conference on Civil Rights, j wearln_ unrr  J —  |
r *  oi m  t a d  „ „  hcid i s x e t  ,„t .  s

*tmng ,uPP°n  for fedcral O'-il rights 1 *>~V’,,K............ *—  - 1[ legislation aad efforts to eliminate------------------  6------------ -----  ••—■x ~  IU1UU1M
d•'crimination at state and local 
levels.

M.we Ulan tee delegate, at- 
tewded the civil righto ewa- 
f err nee held last month hi 
Chleage. apenaored by Use

endorwed by lb« Chleag. Fed- 
waUon of Labor aad Indes-
trial Union Council.
In his keynote address, vice 

Pres. Blalls. the ILOWU Midwest 
Rc*1o b  director, declared:

"We are happy with the light 
for rirtl rights that is being m»/y» 
through such efforts as the March 
on Washington and we eongratu 
late the civil rights lighten upon 

.achieving the strength to make 
the light to obtain the things to 
whidh they are entitled by birth.

AK^CIO Department of Ctvll 
Rights; Rober. Shockford. Held 
<*™<*or of the Office of Man
power. Automation and Training; 
Samuel Bernstein, administrator 
Of employment security. Illinois 
W r tm e n t  of Labor: John E. 
Overton. nilnaU Director of La- 
oor; and Aaron Aronln, field dl. 
«c to r of the Jewish Labor Com 
milter

•ottatmg committer was headed 
“ T Vice Pres 3 ingold; Clifford 
**pln. Scranton District mana- 
•vr; Jack Sobol, assistant mana- 
B*r« and a shop committee head- 
W  by Irena VeUela and Carmel

Significant Session
"Though these events are more 

spectacular than our gathering, 
this conference la neverthele» 
significant because here practi
cally all of Cfeioago labor apeak* 
out for dvl] rights. It  is true that 
some unions, to our embarrass
ment. have not yet seen the light 
and sill] refuse to admit Negroes. 
Hpw-ever. even this small number 
o f unions is diminishing due to 
the efforts of the CTL-IUC during 
the past year."

Other speakers at the confer- 
ence were Assistant Deputy At- 
tomey Oenerml Joseph P. Dolan: 
Boris Shishkin, director of th#

UOW oy i "Hiring employer* to 
joint It or by falling to take all 
measures neeeiaary to prevent its 
supporters from evicting em- 
plovee* of sny other union from 
the plsnt. or by Issuing for Its 
benefit an unlawful no-solicita
tion rule.

— Dlwourartn* membership la
the 11/3WU by dlscrtmlnstorily 
dtsehsreina. Urlns'off. faliins u» 
recall or reinstate sny employee, 
or In sny other manner discrim
inating against any employee in 
regard to hire, tenure or any 
term or condition of employment 

fiehlre fired  Workers
Further, the company must re

instate. with leniority and full 
Privileges, the 10 worker* expelled 
without any protection from the 
company by UOW members )n 
1962. and m u« make available to 
the board all rteerds neceuary to 
determine the amount of baek 
pay due them. The company mint 
po«t a eopy of the term* of the 
order In eonspguoua place, and 
muat notify th* regional director 
what step* have been taken 
toward compliance.

The DOW U ordered to end 
threat# or acta of physical harm. 
Injuries, or rep-tsale again*! any 
employee* and to refrain from 
attempting to c*use company dla- 
crlmlnation of any kind against 
any rmployeea Both Judy Bond 
and the DOW are prohibited 
from, "in any manner interfer
ing with, restraining or coercing 
lta employee* la th* *«*rrtw of 
their right to self -organize t ion. to 
form labor orginlzatlon*. to loin 
or assist the ILOWU to bar
gain collective); through repre
sentatives of their own choosing, 
or to engage In other concerted 

—Coercively ln lrn «.. il—  I *c' lTlU** for th* purpone of mut- 
plojee* .bout U*J old or protection." They share
activities £ ?  the IL O W O ^ f .nv **“  rM1Bn,,b,lllJr forôbor I “ S ? ? y 0{ ^  I???”  ~*
SS"nS .‘i i n  i “ pS S ^ u w^  S 5 b ^ t a 0! f t£ ' nf WD
threatening reprisal against any M e2 S h U # °ffi ^

ancf June 1KJ 
'The Rxreotlve Courtrll of 
the ATL-CIO last year used 
I be labor movement * Inter
nal dlapatei machinery for 
Ihe flral Ume In branding a* 
strikebreaking the agrremenl 
turreptltloasly made betwern 
t'nlled Garment and Jady 
B**4 II foend that the part.
whleh , 1m  provtSe. ,
eafted enton label, has wage 
and welfare i*mn far In
ferior to thou- tn.t .re stan
dard In ILGWU runtrmrla. 
The AFL-CIO approved an 
IIX1WU organising driie at 
BeewUn despite th* UGW 
coa tract. I
The trial examiner found, and 

the board Concurred, that Judy 
Bond and the UOW have haras- 
sed ILOWU members and sup- 
porvra by queattontng. threat*, 
violence, and discharge*, and have 
favored the UOW with promo- 
ttons. promise* premature re
cognition. and general pt-rmntirr- 
ness

O rdered to  Stop
Under the November 20 ruling 

the company U ordered to rease 
and desist from the following un
fair labor practice*:

—Threatening employee* with 
discharge If they engage in union 
activity on the company's pre
mise* during nonworking time. 
The company must withdraw iu 
rule of May 1962 prohibiting auch 
activities.

—ProfaiblUuc rmployeea from
01

— Jhla In Its planl 
prohibiting them from haring 
union literature in their posse*- 
*l°n while on the company's pre
mises

Labor Board Com p la in t Hits 
Oneita 's Unfair A c ts  in S. C.
,d 2 L Cr r , C M ^  ,he •N LR B  h“  “ u<:d - -------------------------------------------

. . r̂? . ,. .? nng aRa,nM ° ncita Knitting M ilk  Inr.. charged I mand,; ‘ nd to du-
«hc IL C .W I With refusing to bargain in good faith and inter- £ £  fCon®m,c m*'-

wncc and com ,on of emnlotcc* in their ______ __ \ *n . »nvo,rln«  hours rr.d

and

f L c  and c o e r i * '  nl ^ L ^ . '
E T  Kehrer, Southeast » - r - 'n  ^  C’ W°.r.Ŵ  “ *><Jltf0nlE T
director
chargm

The
that

cou,plaint 
the strike

caused by the company * unfair 
labor practices'

ILGWU memler* have been 
on strike at « *  OnelU ptont 
In Andrew*. "South Carolina 
tin** July lg, ]M3 because of 
the refusal of the company 
to bargain in good faith with 
th* union.

also expired May 15.;963 The ILOWU 
was granted 2 extension* in an effort

to reach a settlement, but the 
company consistently refused to 
bargain in good faith.

OnelU la charged with refus
ing to meet with the union at 
reasonable times and places; fall
ing to deliver promised counter 
proposals: refusing to furnish the 
ILOWU with financial data after 
a plea o f financial Inability to» •  -  —  s s r i s s r ’o ?

It la Charred Ihal th* r+m- 
pany negotiat'd with Ihe 
ILGWU with bo intern >n of 
entering Into a bindln col- 
lectire bargaining agre tent. 
The nearing before ai VLRB 

trial examiner U kchcd. 1 for 
January 20. 1964. Me *hl>.
motale remains Ugh as tr.d- 
the-clock picketing to >elng 
matnuined at OnelU'a pi. v in 
Andrews sod In Cullman. :  -be- 
® *. *nd at 1U showroom* i :rm



J U S T I C E

HAIL—A N D  
FAREWELL!

John>f Konnody ond the IIGWU; (1) Addr.,..„g record

I T ioJ !  ! o ? ^ ,O J' ,n N * ”  Vo/l“  9° ' men' O* October 
*/ '. . '' 'j  Outlining vitol IttMl confronting notion ol IIGWU
gothenng during i960 election (o »p c gn  lou»; (3) Speoking ol 
ceremonies dodicoting IIGWU House. .n No* York',
OO Moy 19. 1962 which drew more thon 20.000 person, desp.te 
Wfllenng heot of 100 degrees; ( 4 )  Receiving stondmg OtelKNI 
«  .OYrtedhonored speoker by delegote, ond guests o> 30th con. 
WiliOfl of lh« IIGWU on Moy 15. 1959 in M*>mi leoch. Hondo.



P*y« Eight
J U S T I C E

Among IIGWU pictorial mem®. 
r i «  of President Kennedy: (5) 
Voicing need for medicare pro
gram at roily in Mod.son Squor*

. Garden on Moy -20, 1962; (&) 
Greeting sjroble IIGW(J contin
gent during compoign lour in 
Neworlt, N. J. on September 15, 
1960; <7j E«pr«»ing opprecio- 
lion to election boosters during 
1960 campaign; iO) Reviewing 
legislative metiers or 1954 GEB 
meeting in Washington; v9) Be
ing sounded out on political 
views os prospective condidof* 
by liberal Party leaders in Juno 
I960; (10) Receiving honorory 
delegate's bodge to 1959 IIGWU 
convention from Pres. Dob I risky; 
(M ) Referring to Justice story in 
chol with Pres. Dubinsky after th* 
then Massachusetts Senator 
•pek# of the I9J4 GEB meeting. J



*

I H I
J U S T I C I

mSmurn biJ,7^) W'.h ,!9nj"9 of " "  * » • «  M 'ro\
Dubintlcy o f May 1961 dinner o f tho EI.on̂ >r KooJvlh L t r J l T b,#n'n»  ,0 llGWU * « •  
om*d labor loghlation with th« then H*w York Sonotor Irvina Iv / .^ d  A FLC ioT '  19*9F,h*  £ " " 9  U n«< *  *«■ 

" *  » G.WU took par. in S J S S l 5 S 5 S  of tho Hftw fl J.W0 °*

— "— r?i  r ----------



Ten J U S T I C E

|19) Lyndon B. Johnson, 36th Pretident of the United Stoles, 
%vo» o vice pretidenliol condidote m I960 when he .poke to 
O group of Allentown, Po. ILCer.; (20) Being eicorted to the 
podium by a welcoming committee oi the 1962 IIGWU con
vention at Atlontic City where Vice P/eiidenf delivered vigor- 
Ovi ipeech; (21) Acdoimed by the delegotei; <221 Lo.t Octo- 
ber 15, Lyndon Johpson visited Seventh Ave. where IIGWU 
Pro*. Dubiniky demonitroted hi* dull, with cutting machine.

(23) At on October 1960 leadership conference of the liberal 
Forty, Lyndon John»on spoke out forcefully for civil right*,
(24) During hi* visit to Seventh Ave. toil October, gormenf 
v-orfcer* flocked obout th. "Veep" for handshake and a 
f  rntodly word; (25) Port of large throng of ILGen who turned 
out at October 1960 roily in Shomokin. Pa. to hear Johnson 
deliver a spirited oddrets colling for election of the Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket and potsoge’of liberal bills.
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Up Pay, Benefits 
A t Va. Harwood Ink M ontrea l 35-Yr. Holdout-

Advance  on Tot W ear Front

------ ------- - ---------- -- ------------------- "V*

A new contract with the Morion-Horwood Coro I .  v i ,

’ ’■ ' " ' / " “ V  • f t * r 1 • '  ...............................  ' ■ * - »
; ; r *  7 '  l* * * ' " " J •><  » « ~ r  , . l „  I |0 work art I I  t o .  _____

^ S ......................... ................................................................. ........................................
partmrnt.‘ Tbf firm has it* plant* Vlc*  Pn** Bernard Bhane ra
in Abinuton mii u»b>n v .  Mn“  * rrnta more on ' ports that the 7-vrar pnnt»»i ! another worker fired hwaim ik.> t_ .__  . . . .
partmrnt.'The firm has lta planu 
In Abingdon and Marion. Va 

One noret provUJon bring* a 
half-days holiday pay for Elec
tion Day—but only for thoae 
worker* who have registered to 
vote

A unique feature of the 3-year 
pact protect* the right* of aging 
worker* by providing leeway in 
meeting earning quotas

Other gaihi rhalked up 
through (he renewal, effec
tive aa of December I. IMJ. 
include ware hlkea ranging 
from-IS to ?J rrala an hour 
for time workers during the 
length of the agreement, aud 
an Immediate rate inereaae 
of 5 percent for piece work
ers. with an additional 5 per- 
rent boost beginning January 
I. IMd.

'W age boost* fo.- cutting de; 
pertinent workers will be In 3 
augre: an Immediate hourly hike

: ---  ■ iwiu nn«ijf rr*
of 10 cent* 3 cent* more on ' port* that the J-yrar contract ! •nother worker fired beeaua* they tn other recent Ur,,. 
January I IMS. and an added SI beginning January I.- m t  for \ «>» ILOWU d r r r ln m r ^ . !^
cent* beginning January 1. IMS 1 “ •**----- * — -  ‘  —  — -

Additional tmprovemrnU call 
for 3 weeks' paid vacation after 
3 year* of employment. 3 day*' 
leave with poy when death occur* 
In Immediate family, and J*. 
more paid holiday* (including the 
half Election Day! bringing the 
total to 8»*.

Spearheading the negotiations 
for the union was Joseph Shane, 
the department's assistant mana 
ger. who was aaauted 0y Martin 
Veal. HXJWU Virginia state dlree 
tor, and Rosa Mitchell, bualnea* 
agent Also aiding in the pact 
parlrya waa a shop committee 
consisting of Legate Barker, presi
dent. Nannie B Russel, vice presi
dent. Martha Oates, Sarah 
Bowers Glenn Teaster. Horton 
Park*. Donald Pry and Thomas 
Was*urn. secretary-treasurer

N East Stanley Pact 
Brings Raises to 90

A recently-concluded 3-year contract renewal with the Stan- pBCl « ,  
lev Sportswear Co. will bring inerrased wages and minimum* to | 2d. 1965

cutters at Maurice Drew, and July The board s decision was hand- -T h e  Qt.nn w«.
1. JM4, for all other employee* j  In Ihe raiea of Michel I fLOWU focal m  a* barealntna
call, fo, .  37.,-hour week with Man.neau .nd Je.n-PWre Otn- I a tent for 1. r m t ^ T ” ! » e .

WTMM Hfl'i rbarvad M oa*. w*_

*MJ worker* at the Mineraville. Pa, undergarment contractor, ac
cording to V irr Prc*. David Gingold. Northeast Department
d !rrrlr» ___dlfrCtOt
_Xhe_ucK Contract, .  hich coven 

three member* of PotM.-ilie Local 
351. call* for an hourly minimum 
of t| o  for all employees retro
active to August 5. 1963 Effec
tive July |, J964. the hourly mini
mum will rise to 1145 for all 
operator*, preaaer* and under - 
prrsaers

AU piece worker* at the plant 
received an aerwaa-lbe-board 
inereaae of 5 percent. A 
second week'* welfare benefit 
•aa also negotiated, to be

distributed at Christmas. In 
addition, employer contribu
tion* to the health and wej- 
fare funds wtll be Increased 
by 4  percent
At a recent shop meeting, the 

membership overwhelmingly rati
fied the contract term* which 
had been negotiated by a commit
tee beaded by Sol C ChaUtln. 
Northeast assistant director. 
Pottartlle District Manager Mar
tin Rosato and Lola Sttler. bu*l- 
n«wa agent.

N East F irs t’ Nets 
More Pay at Milton

ttme-snd-a-half for overtime pay 
The eontraol with the drra* 
eoneern, negotiated by As
sistant General Manager tl 
Brraner and Maurlee Manel. 
manager of the Montreal 
Dressmakers' t'nlon. provide* 
a S3 weekly wage Inereaae for 
cutters and a *3 weekly wage 
boost for all other employers. 
Other term* include 6 legal 

paid holidays employer contribu
tion* to various union welfare 
fund*, severance pay retirement 
benefit* and 2 weeks' vacation 
with pay

To* W eor Golm

Meantime 1LOWU effort* to 
organize Montreal's large child
ren'* wear Industry gained mo
mentum With eoiielutlon of col
lective agreement* with 2 separ
ata firm* within a week 

Latest to Ink a contract with 
the union w*» Baab Children * 
Wear Ot>.. whose cutter* won a 
major wage boost and other 
benefit* under term* of the new 
pact, which run* until November

Under the agreemmt. cutting 
department employees received a

•mplored by Rlt* Laee an* Em
broidery Contract necn" "orta 
ar» expected to get und • *ay 
Immediately The firm n a major 
manufacturer of B»lav embroid
ery

—Twenty-eight employee. * f 
Earle Dress and Spor e. *r in 
Montreal have won wage gains
• nd a aerie* of welfare b-oeflt* 
under a new agreement Just con
cluded The firm. In signing the 
pact, agreed to become a m-mber 
of the Montreal Drew and Sports-
• ear Manufacturers' Ouild thus 
extending to It* employee* bene
fit* enjoyed by 10.MO other

sportswear'

gT*». who charged Fifteen Em- 
broidery Work* with Illegal dla- 
missal solely because they had 
Joined the fLOWU 

The Qf.RB ordered the firm 
ta reinstate Martlneau and la 
pay him an Indemnity equiv
alent ta the wage* and ather 
benefit* he last between 
March II, IMI. and Ihe dale 
» f  hi. reinstatement. At Ihe 
same lime. it ardered pay
ment Of an Indemnity for lost 
•age. and ather benefit, la 
Glngrsa.

The board found the J had, IIU „  
been Illegally discharged by Floe- | fLOWU drea. and 
,“ ^ r’  *he j •orker* In Montrc^T
employer discovered that worker* —A daaen rat Ur, emuio.ed a.

lnM rrU M u h^nd,<>,% dth ' Un,0n |CWn>0’ Kl' m' t ,n »>*’ *MarUnetu md O ln iru  were won • 16-eent Sourly wage boost

J i Z Z  a r tU1WV COUn~ '  J ! In *  « » « « «
1  1 Z Z L __________________ *grrement run* to July « .  >M*

Cut Hours, Hike Pay 
At Canada Comfort

retroactive wage seiUwcnt ! u , "  ,im*. ,n*r the »  »  rveau-agreement rmering
•nd. effective immedl*tejy°T t4 M‘ ’  ' TOrkrn al Comfort Kimona ant) Drea* Manufaeturin* f>.. 
•eckly increase They «m  also |,n N,on,rf*l *n<f jubtirhan Sfe Tliereae. which redutn  their

T n , T . T ,  | , : , : k " tk ,n h“ ' "  •"■i " « ■  » » i »  * ' « -
The new agreement, negotutrd j ,un<5 * Percent u> the aevrr-

by Assistant Genera! Manager 611 * ne*  fund
legal paid hqttdaya. and welfare 
benefit contribution* are equiva
lent to 14  percent of the cm- 
ployer'* payroll.

Earlier, the ILGWU eon- 
eluded an agreement with 
Markette Inc., which Vie* 
rre*. Shane described aa “ a 
first-round victory in Its 
attempt L> organise the 
children'* wear Industry.
The new contract, providing for 

• wage Increase of 7 percent for 
the 40 employee* of the firm and 
other benefit*, w u reached aoon 
■flAf the Quebec Labor Relation* 
Board had certified the ILGWU 
a* tha worker*' bargaining agent. 
Moca Ualqu VicFoHo,

Tbe Quebec Labor Relation*

Bretner and Maurice Mane), 
manager of the Montreal Dreaa- 
makerV Union, waa announced by 
Vie* Prea. Bernard Bhane Effec
tive December 1. It run* for . 
period of 33 month* to July 3] 
1966

Eighty.fire employee* at the 
company's plant to Montreal 
and M  at Um  Ste., Thereto 
Plant will benefit from the 
new agreement which pro- 
vidn a IS weekly Umt for 
eattrrs. aa I-cent hourly ln- 
uvsw far all time worker, 
and aa I-ornt hourly to- 
ereaoe. U  be added to their 
prmrat coot ot  living bonus, 
fur piece workers.
In addition, the employer will 

contribute 2 percent of the pay

Pay hikes, guaranteed paid holiday* and higher minimum* ^  Quebec Labor Relation* 
highlight the terms of a 6nu-time agreement recently reached I Board ha* ordered a Montreal
*U h  ihe Milton Manufacturing Co., o f New Bedford, M iva-1 “ np'k'Jer 10 reln*ute «n employee ___________ ___  ™ PW,er wui
chmctu producer of popular-priced maternity Mouse* and ak ire j ^  2 P " 6" *  of the pay-

The firm Is presently expand- - P * ‘  Indemnity to him and I roil to the ILOWO retirement
In* I to operations and the newly- ^  . w
•umed pact will eventually affect » I X - W # « h  W r a p U D  
more than 100 worker*, report*
Vice Prca. David Otngold. dlree- 
tor of the Northeast Department.

The contract, which runs to 
May JI. IM4. provide* tor a 
10-cent hourly wage Increase 
for all workers, hourly mini
mum* of IIJS for piece 
workers and fl.4 » for week 
worker.. 6*T guaranteed paid 
holiday* and a 35-hour work 
week.

In addition the employer* 
contribution to the union s health 
• nd welfare, retirement and »•». 
era tier funds win total T ,  per
cent of the firm’ * payroll

The terms of the agreement.
*hlch ffprcurnt a totn! gains 
package of 23 percent, were en
thusiastically ratified by the new 
union member*.

8pearhe*dtng the negotiation* 
for the union was Sol C. Chaikin, 
assistant director of the North
east Department, who waa assis
ted by Arnold Dubln. manager of ______________ ___  ,,

s j s r Afsssss; r / n ***• ̂  ^
«  V, O W ,  L U U . c n - . p c « o . ,  W W « ,  Direct., £  T.

N*w Hqi. Proqrait
Unforeaeen delay* m comple

tion of the new ILGWU head
quarter* In Montreal hare result
ed tn a decision to postpone tha 
official inauguration ceremony 

hlch had been scheduled for 
December 6 and 7 

Vice Pre* Bhane announced 
the postponement after a eonfrr- 
enca with the architect* and 
builder* of the structure, situated
•1 465 Concord 8t . In the hurt
of Momreal's garment district.

IUJWU office* and the union'* 
health center facilities have al
ready been moved to the new lo
cation Only finishing touche* re
main.
Pwsfciwa Sbwwlnf

Tha bi-annual National Collec
tion o f Union Label fashion*, 
which ha* become the showra** 
of Canadian ready-to-wear gar- 
menu. wtll have iu  spring and 
summer thowfng In Montreal 
January 3. 1964 

Pashlon editors from rmnl of 
Canada * 1&, province* will be in 
attendance once more to preview 
style, for the coming season The 
forthcoming show will be th* 6!h 
of :u kind since the Union Label 
waa introduced by the fLOWU in 
Canada 3 year* ago 

The January 3 preview will be 
•een m 2 show* at St Meier a 
Wand, site of Canada'* 1967 
World* Pair The location war 
cbovn. to enable out-of-town 
writer, to inspect the atte of tha 
Pair.

ILGWU C«Rt»r in Itroel
To Boor Kennedy Nome

In memorial tribute to our na- 
Uon'a Chief Executive, the cul
tural center In Klryat Shmoneh.
In Israel* Galilee area, mad* 
poaalbla through fund* contribu
ted by Boston ILOers led by cut
ter* and preaaers. will bear tha 
nane Of President John P. Ken
nedy, reports ILGWU Vico Prea 
Philip Kramar.
Baaed manager.
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Labor and (hr % «n c h a n (e d  Liberals’
T h ih  is  t h e  t im e  w h e n
x  *m eriean labor analyze* it* 

problem*, take* a sw ift look at the 
^ p * * t  for IU  experience and then 
T t t tn *  1U face toward* the future 

w ith plan* for action to carry out 
the purpose o f tht* movement.

A* American citizen*, o f course, 
we havr a keen and abiding Interest- 
In all happening* in the Interna
tional field. In the month* that 
have elapsed *!nce our last conven
tion our government has stepped up 
It* efforts to reduce International 
tension and to lend a more Import
ant permanent basis for world 
peace President John F Kennedy 
and the State Department have 
shown much patience and persist
ence in negotiating with the heads 
o f the Communist world 'As prac
tical people we must welcome any 

’negotiations designed to’  take us a 
little way In the direction o f world 
peace We o f labor welcome the 
test btn  treaty, despite all Its lim i
tations. a* a *tep which might pos
sibly help strengthen the founda
tions or at least prepare the foun
dations for a less precarious peace.

While we always hope for peace, 
we must never have Illusions that 
It w ill be easy to obtain—or that It 
Is just around the corner

In this light. President Kennedy 
rendered top service to the Am eri
can people and the entire free world 
when he repeatedly stressed—in 
leading for ratification o f the 
lim ited test ban treaty—that we 
must be vigilant, we must not let 
our guard down, and that the battle 
for lasting world peace has yet to 
be won

Excerpt* from keynote address by Pro*. George Moony of 
♦ho opening settlon of tho AFL-CIO Fifth Convention in N Y.

any that this system cannot cope 
with the economic and technical 
problema o f the present period.

One writer very comfortably en
sconced In the parlor car or a 
foundation gravy train describe' 
co llec t*?  bargaining a* old and 
worn out at the age o f 2* This 
Intelligence that collective bargain
ing u  only 28 years old wUl no 
doubt come a* a shock to many 
delegates here, and I am sure to 
the delegate* from organization* 
like the ITU  who are under the Im 
pression that collective bargaining 
started in thl* country well over a 
century ago

The distinguishing feature o f the 
member* o f thl* group ila their 
friendship and association, past or 
present, with trade union aim* and 
Ideals

Some profess significant trade 
union background*, during some 
golden age o f Idealism and Inno
cence. Others have sought to estab
lish. retroactively, some other basis 
for a reputation Tor devotion and 
service to the cause o f the under
privileged

While the membership o f this 
group appears to be small, its pro
ductivity is amazing The unlimited 
variations that can easily be played 
on their basic therne elim inate the 
need for careful thought or tire
some research Facts that do not 
fit the theme can be Ignored or 
discarded

For authority and support, they 
simply rely upon one another—one 
writes an article, another develops 
It Into a pamphlet, the former e x 
pands the pamphlet Into a book, 
and the latter then writes a favor
able book review, praising the ex
perience. background and Insight of 
th*. author. rather oddly describing 
him. o f course, as a "disenchanted 
liberal" or "disillusioned champion 
o f labor."

In this way myths and fallacies 
are born, planted In the public mind 
and echoed In the editorial pages 
o f the dally press

t h e r e  a r k  s o m e  w h o . in  
their great deslra for peace, resort 
to  wishful thinking. They would 
have us believe— and act— as I f  the 
serious differences between the 
free world and Communist im per
ialism have already been elim in
ated. and a ll that remains for our 
country and its allies to do is begin 
unilateral disarming and welcome 
the Soviet Union a t once as a re
liable partner for peace.

I  am sure that a few hours at the 
W all o f 8hame In Berlin or a cou
ple o f day* with an American m ili
tary convoy on the Autobahn would 
be enough to bring these well- 
meaning people down to earth

Then, there are other* who are 
not prisoners o f wishful thinking 
and Illusions but prisoners o f panic 
and pessimism.

They fear to negotiate with the 
Russians. They see a defeat for our 
country every time our diplomats 
enter a conference room where Mos
cow ’s men are to confront them.

As long as our country remain* 
strong and continues to grow 
stronger, as long as we and our 
nllles negotiate from strength, we 
need have no fear to negotiate or 
to enter Into agreements with the 
Soviets— provided these agreements 
have provisions for effective en
forcement and policing for compli
ance

Of one thing » e  Can be ic iU ilu — 
everything that has happened on 
the International scene since World 
W ar I I  ended shows that the best 
road to peace and freedom lies In 
the unity and overwhelming 
strength o f the free nations.

WE HAVE BEEN FAVORED IN 
recent year* with a *tream o f  frea 
advice and oplnlo'ti graciously ex
tended to us by a new school o f 
critics—aometime* termed the "dis
enchanted liberals" or "disillusioned 
friends o f labor."

W IIAT  DO THESE EXPERT
"friends o f labor” report as to how 
the trade union movement Is doing 
at this time In our history? I regret 
to have to tell you that we are all 
washed up. We are dead, but we are 
Just not smart enough to lie down 
and wait for the undertaker 

Let me give you a few excerpt*, 
a*' I  under*tand them, from the 
obituary notices — some or the 
symptom* o f our fatal Illness a* 
•een by these disillusioned friend* 
o f ours.

I f  you happen to notice any small 
Inconsistencies in these reports as 
to the causes o f our impending de
mise don’t let It bother you; I am 
sure there must be some good ex
planation somewhere

Now. they tell as that there are 
not enough strikes They say we 
lost our trade union militancy be
cause our members are too con
tented with their present conditions 
and are no longer w illing to sus- 
talgjtorike Improvements.

Then, a short time later the same 
Individual In this case tell us that 
there are too many strikes, and 
that in addition, strikes In certain 
industries seriously endanger the 
general public. They say we have 
been too m ilitant In our negotia
tions with newspapers, railroads, 
airlines, building contractors, steve
doring companies, ship owmers. etc. 
The strike weapon Is therefore out 
o f style and requires replacement 
with more up to date Innovation 
such as compulsory arbitration.

Then they say collective bargain
ing has just been too successful. 
They say our unions have achieved 
so many gains for their members 
In wages, conditions and security 
that they have acquired a middle 
class bourgeois outlook and are no 
longer Interested In burning social 
problems.

They long for the good old  days. 
Trade union success to them 1* Just 
no fun at all.

Then they gay that collective bar
gaining is an obsolete failure. They

THEN TH E T SAV TH AT WE ARE
permitting too much unemployment 
from automation They say our 
strength is being undermined by 
the loss o f Job*, member* and bar
gaining power a* the result o f rapid 
technological change* with robots 
casting worker* on the slag heap 
without adequate p r o t e c t i o n  
through the collective bargaining 
process

Then In the very next breath they 
say there l* not enough unemploy
ment from automation. They say 
our eforts to protect the livelihood 
or men who have devoted their ear- 
fers to a company, industry or 
trade, constitute Inexcusable feath
erbedding. delaying the realization 
o f the great economic and social 
blessings o f automation 

Then they aay we neglect our re
sponsibilities In the field o f civil 
right* m.uso who never have an 
unkind word to aay about tha pow
erful employer* or thl* country who 
are largely responsible for wtde- 
spread discrimination in employ
ment teemed to derive a perversa 
delight from senseless attack* made 
upon the m an effective and con
sistent advocate o f civil right* over 
the years, the American trade union 
movement

Then they say we are stupid to 
be to  active In the field  o f civil 
rights. They *ay our campaign for 
strong civil rights legislation and 
other actions in support o f the I n 
timate aspiration* o f minority 
groups have severely handicapped 
our organizing activities, particu
larly in the south where organiza
tion ts most needed.

Then they say we are too divided 
They say our energies and resources 
have been dissipated by Internal 
bickering and lnter-unlon Jurisdic
tional disputes, and right after that 
they say we aye too united. They 
say. some o f them, that an authen
tic split in our ranks might be the 
impetus for a surge o f new dynamic 
activity.

I  have some sympathy for the 
economic needs o f the writers of 
these cracks As the saying goes, 
they must publish or perlstr. I t ’s 
Just unfortunate that they chose 
:he wrong alternative. -

I f  division in lnter-unlon rompe- 
UUon 1* the key to a surge o f new 
activity as these outside friends 
auggest, why stop at a division Into 
1 parts Would not I. f ,  or «  eom- 
p tt ln f federations be that mush 
more Invigorating and energizing* 
I am sure the Birr her* and other 
anti-union groups would like this 
very much

Then, o f eourse. to really shake 
up the complacency o f our officers 
and members. It would be wonder
ful If we could find come way to 
get back u» that great golden age o f 
the 1930's back to the sttdown 
strike*, the soup lines the apple 
stand*, the eviction notice*, the 
eounty poorhouse*. tO-eents-an- 
hour wage, and all the other happy 
features o f those wonderful year*.

I wonder I f these writers would 
care to take such a backward Jour
ney themselves, to leave the com
fort and security o f their universi
ties. their foundation* financed by 
fortune* gained at the expense o f 
working people and their editorial 
department* o f conservative news
paper* and go back to the days 
when their .dally bread and beer 
came from W PA projects or anemia 
union pay roll*, and when their 
audiences did not extend very fa r 
beyond meeting* o f the Young Peo
ples’ Socialist League1 

I  regret very much that I  know o f 
no way to recapture for our old 
friends th t romance and excitement 
and adventure o f those good old 
days, but life being whai tt Is. wa 
w ill Just have to grin and bear tho 
trta l» and tribulation* and torture# 
o f suer tee

SERIOUSLY. I AM FRANS TO
admit that I am not troubled too 
much by tho fact that our a m 
bers today enjoy tho highs »age*. 
the beat working conditions »wd the 
greatest measure o f security ever 
obtained by working people any
where at any time, and I  am proud 
o f the fact that this organization, 
the AFL-CIO. and its affiliates, 
have played a tremendous role In 
bringing this about 

I  have absolutely no feeling o f 
nostalgia for the Aay* o f the groat 
depression, o f starvation wages and 
Chronic insecurity, and I  am posi
tive that the American trade unton 
movement 1* a long, long way from 
outliving Its usefulness or achieving 
Its final goals i f  any o f Its goals 
are ever final We all know that wo 
are not perfect. Our organization 
Is not perfect It  to a human Insti
tution.

We know that we have many seri
ous problems and much unfinished 
business ahead o f us We recognize 
these problem* and are determined
and ready to deal with them

LE T S  SEE JUST WHERE WE 
would be headed If we heeded their 
advice as to our future course. 
Since collective bargaining and 
strikes are obsolete, presumably we 
would have to find an outlet for 
our renewed zeal and militancy, 
our renewed dynamism before a 
government-appointed labor court 
or compulsory arbitration panel.

Our great need then would be for 
militant lawyer*, complacent gen
eral presidents, and open-handed 
secretary-treasurer* to pay the 
lawyer*.

WE HAVE SERIOUS PROBLEMS
that will tax the resourcefulness 
o f all segments o f American so
ciety to find a solution for them.

Perhaps the No 1 problem U Job*, 
the continued failure o f our econ
omy to provide jobs for the people 
who are able and w illing to work—*  
5 percrnt-plu* official Jobless rate 
for over five years

Then we still have unfinished 
business m the field o f civil 
rights. While we are making pro
gress. we have not made enough, we 
are not making it fast enough. This 
campaign for full freedom and 
equality has to go on. We cannot 
afford to hare second-class citizens 
i f  we feel that we are going to lead 
the world where a vast majority o f 
the people tn the world are nou- 
whltc.
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Labor's Rights Coal: Freedom, [quality h r  A ll Ameritans
A wide-rsnzli:* ri.ll ___ _ ________  ..A wide-ranging ci.ll right* resolution 

rrdedlcatlnt the trade union movement 
“ to th# ciuir of freedom and equality 
for all Americans" .as  adapted unani
mously by the AFD-CIO convention last 
Biomli In a special order of business.

Action on U»e reaolutlon followed a 
•limn* apptal by AFT-CIO Vice Prr* 
A Philip Randolph to strenctlirn labor’s 
historic alliance with Negroea in their 
flaht for fuB equality.

AFU-CIO Pres Oeorge Mean, con
gratulated the president of the 8Jeep!n* 
Car Porters for "a very moving. IntrlU- 
■mt address on a subject that he has 
been leading for many year* “

Meany also reported on the progress 
of the special task force committee ea- 
tabllshed last July under his leadership 
U, carry the rtvU rlghU struggle into tha 
rations major cities thmuah broadly, 
based community acUon group*

In the shot span of the task force’s 
existence he reported. It has worked 
out plana wgh central bodir* to spur 
community atUon in Cincinnati. Boston. 
Washington. Milwaukee Oakland. Ban 
Francisco. Denver. Houston and a num
ber of other clUea. The response from 
central bodies, he said, has been such 
that the committee plana to double tha 
API'•CIO ,u l f  “ rigned to the commu
nity projects

D*.scaaaing the resolution then before 
the convention. Meany declared hW con- 

* *  * *  • *®«« M> «nthis field”
“ I  don’t know of any time where I 

have teen the American trade union 
movement, right down to the grass roots 
level, more conscious and more awake on 
this particular problem." he said "But 
we have got to do It; wa have got to do 
It from a trade union point of view “ 

At the same time, tha AFL-CIO chief 
asserted that “ I refuse to accept the 
Idea that the American trade union 
movement should be scolded and berated 
because It Is not doing enough, because 
I remember the time when this was the 
one segment of American society that 
was out tn front and fighting In ihl* 
field, and we didn't have too murh h»tp •• 

He added, for example, that he rould 
not understand the concept that civU 
rights progress could be made "by abus
ing the JLX3WU. the one union that 
stood out In this city over the years 
I don’t get the idea that It Is good polio 
to abuse the people who are dol»a the 
most for you. to get them to do more, 
on the ground that you are wasting time 
criticizing those who are fundamentally 
opposed to you "

AFU-CIO flee v-Trea* William BchnlU-

*Pr Pfmrntod a comprehensive review of 
the activities of tha Standing Commutes 
•n Civil Rights single the IM I convention. 
Including the substance of the Executive 
Council s report to the convention on 
the progress In eliminating segregated 
locals, negotiating Oon-dlacrlmlnauon 
elauaea In union contracts and winning 
enactment of state and community anti
discrimination legislation 

The resolution adopted by Uie con
vention urged prompt enactment of the 
omnibus civil rights bill of the House 
Judiciary committee as "the strongest 
civil rights measure ever u» be reported 
by a committee of Congress - 

Expressing the hope that It will be 
strengthened tn Its public accommoda
tions section and In the enforcement 
powers of the eoual employment oppor
tunity commission It would establish, 
the convention nevertheless declared 
that the bUl "would go far toward 
achieving the goal of equality “

In other major points, the resolution: 
—Called on all affiliates Is establish 

vigorous civil rlghU programs of their 
own to review the praetto** of their 
locals to see that all mrmbers are fairly 
represented

—Called an affiliates -to give their
vigorous support" to civil rlghU legisla

tion In Congresa and to state and com

munity legtriaiMM) to guarantee fair em. 
ptoymeru practices, fair housing snd 
equsl access to public accommodations 

-Called far federal action la wipe awt
discrimination m hospital* and other 
health faculties bum with Federal funds 
under the Hill-Burton Act 

— Urged the f l  r.mptevmenl Rerviee 
to carry forward Its program of rumina
ting discrimination in employment office 
operations

—Fledged to enlist Ike practical co
operation of all affiliates In the effort# 
o f the Prrrident'a Commute, on Equal 
Employment Opportunity to remove and 
prevent discrimination in government 
>oba and under gorernrrent contracts 

—Urged the estoMIshmeiit ef appren
ticeship Information centers in every 
community to faeltltote stem* to train
ing for all qualified sppiiesnu

-Reaffirmed the A fl.-CIO ’s civil
rlghU compliance procedure, sdopted st 
IU i m i  convention, to estabuh mach
inery for dealing with oamplainu of dit- 
ctlmlnalion by unions or employers and 
urged that It be wtdetr publicised to 
bring it within the reach of anyone who 
may be aggrieved”

Underaed the vpeWal task fore# and 
called on affiliates to gl*e their full co
oper a lion in iu efforu to promote com
munity-wide elvil rlghU action

Action on Jobs, Civil Rights in AFL-CIO Spotlight
KeaUaued from Page 3) cau.se of freedom «nd ffllldU lv fnr * — h-  a- a. _ a .as. . . . . .  ^(< on Hoard from Psge 3) 

Meany had uld the convention 
earlier Chat labor's job la to "wake 
up the nation" to the possibilities 
of economic collapse, and the dele 
gates tackled the task of putting 
together a program to prevent a 
“national catastrophe “

They voted unanimously to open 
a major drive lor a *2 minimum 
hourly wage tnd extension of 
coverage of th* Wage-Hour law 
W> 15 million low-paid workers 
presently exempt

They shouted approval of a 
resolution to cat the work 
week to 15 h»ur» and act ap 
a standard of doable time for 
overtime.
"Hicy voiced strong support for 

a 15 point economic program, in
cluding the ml aim urn wage and 
workweek element*. that would lift 
the nation out of economic lethar
gy and bring it to "sustained full 
employment "  Included was a call 
fur passage of tn $11 billion tax 
cut and steppec-up public spend
ing to increase critically.needed 
consumer purchasing power 

In the second of 3 major prob
lem areas, the delegate* dedicated 
the full resources and strength of 
th* trade union movement to “ the
Rtos’xr-y&jvcjw.-i rw sa mwivi #1W, ■ *».«»,

cause of freedom and equality for 
all Americans" by "removing the 
last vestiges of racial discrimina
tion from within the ranks cf 
the AFT.CIO” and working in t!i« 
"general community to assure 
every American the-rtm-righu of 
citizenship "

The resolution on civil rights.
strongrot rvrr adopted by any

labor organisation followed a 
stirring appeal by Vice Fres. A. 
Fhlllp Randolph to strengthen 
labor's historic alliance with 
Negroes In their fight for full 
equality.
In the third area, the conven

tion strewed as never before the 
need for intensified political edit 
cation snd action to stem ami-

labor. anu liberal forces In the 
1964 elections The federation’s 
Oenrral Board, meeting to deal 
with how best to meet the politi
cal issues of lWM. concluded that 
greater effort and fuller utilize 
Uon of trade union manpower 
was the key to the success of th# 
campaign next years 

In the International arena, the

ILC Resolutions on Soviet Anti-Semitism, 
Immigration Reform, Shorter Work Week

delegates made it Clear that tha 
; ’ disarray "  in tn# Western A Ills re# 
cannot be tolerated if the free 
world is to defeat the thrust of 
Communist toUliUrtanlam and 
Uj*F called on' the United State* 
Co "spare no effort to resolve tha 
prase n’t disputes among the allies 
and to build an ever more effee- 

' live and powerful western unity " 
On Internal

Tlie I1XJWU delegation to the 
AFL-CIO conclave introduced 
resolutions dealing with anti- 
Semitism in the Soviet Union. 
Immigration reform and the short* 
er work week

Tha reaolutlon on Soviet anti- 
Semitism declares that "antl-Seml 
Usm as an official state policy and 
anti Semitic propaganda have be
come more pronounced in the 
USSR than In any other important 
country” and charges that Jews 
are being made "scapegoat* for 
the evil consequences of tha. rr>- 
glme’a unsound economic policies

A* adapted by Uie convention 
tha reoolatian call* for Os# 
I'-S. government "to bring all 
necessary diplomatic pressure 
an th* Soviet Intoa and to 
consider the application of 
economic sanction* against tho 
USSR in order to hasten the 
end of IU anll-Semltle policies 
and practices."

On immigration refoim the reto i 
lutlon labelled the policy of arbi
trary quotas favoring one portion 
of Europe over the rest of the 
world "a violation of the tiadition- 
al American view of Judging per-1

mns by what they are rather than 
by their origtn ’’

It recommends passage o f leg Is 
lation Introduced by Senator Philip 
Hart < D-Mlch.i and Congressman 
Emanuel CclJcr <DN Y-> which 
provides for the ultimate abolition 
of the national quota intern with 
the substitution of standards based 
on talent and need.

The resolution on the shorter 
work week states that this has 
become a major means for com
bating unemployment caused by' 
automation

contention to«h a etoae took
at organising Uto snorganlsed 
and railed oh all unions to

to help eompUto “tho major 
unfinished took at  Ajsseriean 
laker.”
The delegates vowed to press for 

wage and salary increase* for 
thoae already organised to give 
workers a “ fair share”  e f the 
*<»no*ny’s productive power and 
to help holster the nation's n o . 
nomle growth.

Aad in face o f ihe of the
two-year-old Internal dispute* 
Plan, they voted to ask th* Ex
ecutive Council to consider pro
posed changes contained in /*- 
solutions and gave It th* Job also 
of securing relief for all affiliate* 
from court decisions on situs pic
keting

YLER EXAMINES DUAL CHALLENGE' TO  AMERICAN LIBERALISM
By G U S TYLER

AMERICAN LIBERALISM FACES A
dual challenge tha first, and moit 
sanoui. from « newly invigorated con- 

«-r.lion,- th* second, from a 
"new’* leftist critique that damns labor's 
aitsfpnce in order to save ih soul. To 
counter both requires a liberal coalition 
that wil effectively unite the unions, the 
civil rights movement and prograssivc- 
minded inteleduels.

The liberal strategy ako faB, into two 
pMses: win th# next presidential elec
tron and mov* ahead to win majorities 
In state and federal legislatures. To do 
the latter— win legislative majorities— 
wiM require more than votes. Court 
action— probaby Supreme Court action 
—will be required to democratise the 
legriiativa bodies so the voice of the 
voting mejoritiet may be property heard. 
But to win ejection*— whether for th# 
presidency or Ihe legWetures—requires 
•  third and basic element: an,affective 
Kbaral coalition.

The dominerr* leadership in the v«ri- 
eus groups the* compose this coalition

AiVi «r». - JB»& i

The following it excerpted from on wrticle by the ILGWU osiistent 
preiJdent enhtled "The New Challenge to Liberalism." which appeared 

r  * No" " ,b€r > « - •  •* AFL-CIO AnunTcan

recognise the need for a political alii- 
•nc*. Yet there it a real danger that 
thrs coalition wil be disrupted even im- 
paired. by a small though highly publi
cised coterie of liberal mtelectueh who 
are making a career out of fostering 
friction and schism among tha great 
liberal movements. They propose e spGt 
in labor as a meant o f invigorating tha 
umons; they sea a Negro assault on 
organized labor as a prime meant to 
invigorate tha civil right, movement; 
they sea m a return to the radical for
mulas of tha 1930s a pattern for be
havior in tha 1960s.

•  •  a

THIS NEW "LEFTISM.”  WITH ITS 
accent on th# negative, is the "enemy 
within the liberal coalition.

Soma of this "new" critique reflects 
a general malaise among certain inteL 
leefueft who become angry with mast

movement* if the latter do not, in school
child fashion. foflo*/ tha teacher. Some 
of it reflects a tease of guilt on tho pert 
of brief sojourners in the labor move- 
ment who justify their AW OL by de
nouncing either the old general or the 
old ceuse. Some of it it a kind of ro- 
actionary radicalism that tries to re
discover the kicks of youths by reccing 
old cliches in new jergonese.

But most of it derive* from plain ig
norance— # state to which most intel
lectuals, etpedely those least informed, 
wii rarely own op.

•  •  •
IN FORMING A LIBERAL COAU- 

tion. th# inteiectueb css pley a pivotal 
role. A t  economists, they can shape 
broad programs. As students of inter. 
group relations, they can counsel towards 
the end o f prejudice. As educators they 
can raise up new generations ©f inspired

end instructed young people to play 
thaw energetic part in pregresdva social 
movements. At researchers and prop*, 
qandrtts. they can anRghton tk » w toa  
politically. As viewer, 0f  the total 
»®ciety th*y can interpret labor to the 
civil rights movement and interpret the 
civil rights movement to labor.

Tha bulk of the liberal intaBectuel 
community pleys precisely this role. To 
the new" leftists, however, such re
sponsible thinkers are servants of the 
Establishments. Unde Toms, the kept 
brain, of tha unioa. to b* read out of 
the intellectual community while th# 
negativest, taka over and proclaim them- 
selvas tha voice of intefcgence.

For e l these forcej— labor, civil rights 
and liberal intellect-,*!—the time for de- 
criion i, dose, as dose as the nest na
tional election. Conservatism it moving 
in for tha k j. H, ana bast hope is e  
divided liberalism.

For the liberal, the one best hope now 
— as always—lies in unity, unity in the 
immediate future around jabs and freo- 
dom."
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Biggest Xmas Label_____
In High Gear Thru Nation

Label Fashion Revue 
Stops Union Meeting

irw u m ru  front coast to rou t concentrated on their 
Climto'.M Rift shopping Inis, IL G m  were Iniaily engaged in a 
varirti • activities that added tip to thr largest nationwide drive 
ever undertaken to promote the ll.fiXVU union label during the 
yuletid-------->-aaon

Mle 'theaon. director of the 
IIXJWli Union Lai be I Depart me nl. 
report.' that IIGer* throughout 
Uie country have already put Into 
effect and are continutni their 
participation in a number of 
newli -dr used programs aimed at 
a really boosting the Impact of the 
union label on the buying public 

Thr chief coal af all these 
a per I • tl» worked-on I effort) Is 
t »  make women—and men 
too—undrratand the Impor
ts i f '  of looking for the 
IMS 1111 Insignia when Iher 
porch• -r apparel for those on 
their holidar gift lists.

• Thn year's holiday label pro- 
motuu campaign has been vital
ised t>> the inauguration of sotn

pealing drawing of Hants Claua 
holding a number of ehildren’a 
toys, beautifully spotlighted with
in a gold frame, with the Inscrip
tion "Season's Oreetings" appear
ing at the bottom The other side 
of (he new shopping bag. also 
contained within a similar gold 
frame, bears an Imprint of the 
IU IW O label with the follow
ing appeal ' Look for this Union 
Label when you shop for women s 
and Kiri’s apparel "

Over 7 50.000 of these aper- 
Dlly-dealgnrd shopping bags 
will be distributed by (M ien  
during thr holiday label pro
motion campaign.
Tlie other new facet of the 

diiiw consists of distributing mll-

.. . _______  *__________ j A  fwhHW  rrviif ptraliK e<| bv the II.C .W IF  U n it*
tall apparel stores throughout th*|I -,b H  fVpartm ent captured the enienainment spotlight at last

-mg the Yuletlde season i l  Y * 1 ',<v * P'*w,w,n at the fashion renter of the world.
The show was aptly entitled^

| Among the specially prepared 
material favored by the audience* 
and depleting these themea wer* 
such tunes as Throe Are the

''Fashion "ity u Jl A *
Present'd on November I I  In 

the Imperial Ballroom of the 
Hotel Americana the hours 
largest capacity accommodation 
the union label fashion show drew 

overflow audience of more

Further, many retail stores in 
numerous cltira and towns have 
publicly endorsed tlie latest union 
advertisement by luting the 
names of their firms alongside 
the n/lWU message appearing In 
newspapers In their respective
• reai i —• ----------

In addition, label boosters will j thjt" .<-0<><>. pf.r*?na 
hand out rain bonnets and sewing ; T , w 'ncladed convention 
klU to adult slurpi>ers and bal- i fr" "  •‘ • ‘c »«
loons bearing the ItOWU imprint' various see.
to children “ • "*  * r r , “ » 4»  • Urge

The label promotion efforts w ill: * f * • » * « "  dignitaries,
hit their stride In the weekend* m" nbrr* •* Vaho4 Nation, 
prior to Christmas when tlie 
holiday shopping crowd* are si 
tiirir peak On these and other 
days ILOersthroughout the na
tion will post themielves in from

X T ' . r  10 “ Ur,ctln*  j Hons of leafleU containing Ue
*i,d  lirr bolstering the pub- union label advertisement. "The 
hr* a.arrow . iu. to the rtfnlfl- auateat Creed- which emptia.

IliC'url "  mass S  lhf ne« 1 10 the Ideal
Inc ud, maa, dUtrlbuUon of co!- of universal brotherhood Thu
o fu ll . .-Iactive^shopping bags pri/cwinning label ad appearr-J 
and six rial printed leafleU. bothjea.ly UiU month In leading news- 
newly designed and appropriate paper, m all areas of the country 
to the holiday wuen | Poster. ot above prlre-

, front of the multi- winning label ad will be dUplayed
colored shopping bag U an ap- Ui windows of Urge and small rr-

drlrgatlons. fashion editors 
of many loral and area news
paper* as well as those from 
numerous women's national 
nsagatlnes.

of leading department store, and , Ato? Pr~ ,’, ,hr • '<W>' P°b- 
apparel shop, in their respective ,IC,*rd '■V',nt , r , r  " »• "*  ®* ‘ heapparel shop, Ihe.r respective “  *T”  "*
a ie „  where they will dlslribute ”  ’ * "
the union label souvenirs ...d ,Urrn' *nd dM,« n' r* from variousthe union label souvenirs and 
circulars

In New York, a City-wide sat
uration drive Is already underw ay 
in which union members, in ad
dition to manning poau ouuide 

, large and small retail sliops. are 
engaged In handing out label 
material at subway entrance, and 
exits

Elderly N eed  M ed ica re  Law, 
Roln ick Tells Congress Unit

ILGWU Welfare and Health Director Louli Rolnick Ii conqratu- 
la-ed by Rep. Cecil R. King (0 Calif.], after testifying be 
.O e House committee -r. import 0f medcare l0r aged through 
soc.e! security. Looking on is Rep. Thomas O  Brier, (D-lll.|.

several plants during Uie year. or. 
In fact, be temporarily unem
ployed when illness strike, 

"Obviously, under such con 
ditiona thr factory unit could 
not be used a« a (use for »u 
insurance program. Thr only 
practical way m i thr p»olrd 
fund eoncepl. All employrr, in 
a given segment of the Indus 
try. or In a grographlral area, 
are rrquirrd by contract in 
contribute a perrcnUgr of 
payroll Into a pooled trust 
fund
"The worker's right* are ;nde 

pendent of where he is employed 
and continue while he i* between 
Jobs There are reciprocal agree
ment* between the fund* and thua 
there l* a continuous coverage (or 
all workers alio remain in tlie 
industry "

"The social security mechanism 
for. . . . .  tor payment in thia bill." he

I raring its own v»»* xpericnce in providing a wide range o f | stressed, "represents tlie same 
health Iwncfils for gariunit workers, the IL G W U  told members practical approach as that taken 
of ( InngrrM that it strnnglv supported tlie King-Anderson bill bT ”
railin'. h>i hralth ran- f«*i the aged through social yeeuritv a* the 

.emir practical way of helping mil-
The ILGHU afhrl.il noted, 
howrvrr. that while the un
ion's program include, medi 
c..l services for all retiree, at 
the health center*. It does not 
a - • r-mwit provide hospital 
coverage for retiree* or their 
i rut. ml*.
The social security mechanism 

Incorporated In the bill otTcrs the 
J>rM solution toward helping to 
*ol\c the financial burden of 

.health care for the elderly, he

sectors of the garment Industry 
who provided the collection of 
clothes exhibited at the fashion 
extravaganza and cooperated 
wholeheartedly in making the 
union sponsored presentation a 
huge success

Fashion Untup 
Tlie audience responded with 

consistent delight at the fashion 
I lineup of Clothrw put on display. 
The viewing consisted of the 
latest styles in children's and 
women's wear ranging from ex
pensive unlbue creation, to popu
lar-priced garments for every-day 
use Everything a woman or child 

|lBlcM pleasure in wearing—from 
. snowsuli, to negligees from 
coats to lingerie, from town 

| drr-JuM to smart evening gowns— 
j  were exhibited
I The production was under
| the direction of Marguritc

ftelafonte. who also furnished 
j the descriptive commentary
| on the v a r i e d  garment*

modeled at the event. A* part 
of the union label depart
ment** newly inaugurated
ero*»-country tour, she ha* 
staged similar sUreessful
fashion show* in other major 
cities and plan* hate been 
completed for future engage
ments

! Tlie musical portion of the
show was supervised and conduc
ted by Jim Corbett of the North
east Department Under hi* 
guidance. * cast of ILOers from 
New York and" Pennsylvania 
shop, stopped the allow on num
erous occasions with "profession
al" renditions of Individual songa 
and choral numbers which cen
tered on the twin Uiemes of the 
revue Fashion City U BA and 
promotion of the ILGWU Union 
Label.

Olrls Who Make The Clothes You 
Wear “ "Bo Nice To Have a  Oel 
Around I p*e) Bo Pretty." T lie  
Union U A Girl's Best rrlend.'* 
and Be Bure You Have Tho 
Union Label ”

Min Matheaon director of Out 
ILOWU Union label Department, 
later commented that the union a 
"standlna-room-orilv nit could 
not have b*en possible without 
the generous cooperation of the 
mani manufacturers from all 
sections of the industry who gave 
ur.st in I ly of their time and ef
fort" to Uie presentation.

P<e»ty mod#! Mtanu
«r<J flower, fo. reeda-no"
ttiem* a* ILG label <avh,o« M .

Faih-oV» role in children'* 
world It tpptllghrad fll 
re cue p'c.dirced by ILGV/U.

lion* o f America’s senior citizens 
to cope wllh ever-increasing mrdl- 
csl COM*.

T  none poaitiDii u*. jn,- 
senutl uj Louis Rolnick. director 
of :h«- ILGWU Welfare and Health 
Bene-. Department^on Noresn 
bee :o during public hem:mu on 
the n. on sure before u.e House 
Way. Slid Means Committee 

tn I . testimonj’ . Rolnick point 
« l  c it t -.at "the I OWU ha* had 
an eailv and oonllnniivs rxiyer:-......  « " u Bunsniumx experi-^neaun care ror the eldcrjy. he
Ciicc ill financing and providing^sard, because it provides means
health cere for millions of work 
er, hi Uie garment industry" 

Tlie union’s varied health pro
gram lie advised the committee, 
includes insurance plan* which 
OI'V. vri ol the cost of hosp-.tali- 
“ tui;i. surgical and medical treat
ment. ;.i nvnt.vi- . id diagnostic

for sprradtng the risk Ui the 
widest possible fashion and for 
prepayment In a highly mobile 
society

"The ILGWU- faced Uie same 
2 problems in llnancing its health 
provram for active workers." Rol 
mck told itie committee -pactorr

care fo; ambuUtoT patienu at I unu* :n thVTndi^t'ry a ^  cxircmely 
the union’!  13 health centers and j small and employment oppoxtunt- 
mobiie Health unit* which bruigi ties in a particular factory may 
medical serrioes to garment work- vary extsnaively through any glv- 
era the ahopa. I *n year. Worker* may work In

Oioral group composed o f ILGers and p roW on ef model, give tKow^opp'ng r o f J Z n f ^ T  
o f nume/out tong, ipecolly compo^d for th# ILGWU label f«,Kioo rwroe at Hotel Am.rlcaco.
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Attention o f Cutters Turned 
To Dress, Tot Renewal Talks

V* meeting » f  loesl Id will 
be held during December 

of (lie holidays.because ef I

record o f achievement waa not lost on the 
people o f New York  State who responded by 
returning him to the Governor * mansion in

U M m  , n „ „  M  illd l„ , rv hJvr m* ,or'-
an important Make in the currrnt negotiations lor the renewal of * • •
aereemrnU expiring January 31. The Dress Joint Council, heade.l\ ,N * T THE INSISTENCE OF PRES- 
bv V u e Pres. Charles J>. Zimmerman, ha« presented demands for ,d fn l RtKMfV* u - Lehman r e f in e d  ax Oov-
a wage increase, hither mini-  -----------—-------------------------  frnor l «  *-vtume foreign re lie f duties In the

8 ,a le A p a rtm e n t When Roosevelt had been 
Qovernor o f New York State, he openly held 
that Lehman wax my good right arm ,1’ and 
Lehman regarded FDR as one o f the great 
men of modern history. In  IWJ. Lehman 
wax unanimously elected director general o f 
UNRRA by tile 48 member nations o f toat 
worldwide relief and rehabilitation agency 

He Immediately went into action to help 
repair some o f the w ars human damage, 
traveling around the world handling the 
problems o f providing food, clothing, medi
cal supplies, farm equipment and other 

further narrowing of wage"dlfT' U> * ° °  million persons
ferentui, within thlswlde area. j ! T  « " d A . . .

NrgotlRtlons for a new agree

Lehman Champion of the People

record o f achievement waa not lost on the *  *  ,ul1 to the Senate.

• age Increase, higher mini
mum* and a second week't vara 
tlon paid bv the employers in 
addition to the regular welfare
payment __________ _____________

«™—  «««• ■ *-

issnrj!
-  ------— - " " u  runs.

I t  was the most difficu lt, the most aatls-tera In the undergarment and

meat are also In progress In the ] ^ o f - w ls o n  I m ”  « ’ numi'r ' J J " *  and " l 0*1 'mportant work that V d ld / ' 
children a dress trade The union of flrm, Uom th,  lndu, lry | ^“>'man said after UNRRA went out o f CX-

5“ i"  —=  *-=;i —  -  — .. «. oul J™ ?*  ̂  of —*•'Robm *renriiro before December SI. putting It. mrmbers back o r ' --------------------- -----------------------------------------
regular Jobs as rapidly as possible

the flrat Senators to denounce publicly th* 

then at the jte lg m  of hU power He also

2 S m i  t h ,  Z T nt ° f  “ * *  d<K W ^  n g h l
7 *  lh*  MfCarran-Walter lm m igr,t,on

1W8, y ‘' ,d,n| ,amU* prM " 
I !  . man • 'w m c e d  that he would nol

, n d  r n i r M  , n m  • « * « * •  p -»> -
He office However, while form ally retired 
2 2 L #p ?I,iu 5»' h'  « ,m«»ned an active and 

/UJJnnu en ff tOT ,lber>,1«  *nd reform in the Democratic Party.
MANY TRIBUTES HAVE BEEN fA II»  TO

he late Governor, but none more ntUn* 
than that bestowed many years ago by
8<’.? i!0r P ‘,ul D ouf,M - Democrat o f Illinois: 

"Th at man la the newest thing to a saint 
I  ve met m politics.N

HD best epitaph, said President Lyndon B. 

liSm a 0 n ,Kln P °’,,hum°n*ly awarding to 
,th!  " ■ ,,on ’»  highest civilian honor,

m 1.0f rr,,M,0,n- w» »  contained on the 
m edallions citation:

"C itizen and statesman, he has used wi*. 
dom and compassion ss the tools o f govern
ment and has made politics the highest form 
o f public service.”

when ihr old agrrrmrnt expires 
In such event, a special meeting 
of the children's drew cutlers will 
be called at which the terms of 
the agreement will be outlined

Job Situation
The employment situation for 

cutters tn the dress industry this 
past fajl season was very satls-

The local membership meeting 
| which had been scheduled for 
Monday. November 24- which be
came the day cf President Ken- 
nedy-* funeral- waa of course, 
cancelled as a mark of respect 
for the memory of UiU great

-  ------- -------------  "  VI vug inniug/s
factory ta far as the cuttcrm were 1 In Drcrxnbrr. tn* next meet Ini 
concerned. Vic. Pres Moe Palik- will be held In January

3 8 ' S t a g e s  B i g  H i t '
I n  T r i p l e  P a c t  S w e e p

j worker* ihe orgomzing campaign 

New  sonlrar ts netting major gains U>r ^  HU) workers | ‘t S e * ^ ' 1 *
base hern adilrd to the run of rrirm  p.« (-signing “ hits'’ naged | pioyer announced that he would 
hi New York Theatrical. CV tom  and L.uhr. Tailors l^ra l IK p*? 'ng ror holidays and that 
reports Manager Luigi Quintiliano. ’rou,d K' "  old" r wortm  ■

The 2-yrar agreement with — --------------------------------------
j crease in the third year

It further proudr* for the em
ployer to contrlbate an additional 
*« percent contribution to the 
health and welfare fund the first 
year, followed by anothrr >, per
cent the followiog year, and ' i  
percent to the union a severance 
fund All these terms are reuo- 

I active to October I. IMS.

AIoo obtained was a further C o n s t r u c t i v e  _
contrtbuuon equal to percent I - 
of the firm's payroll to th e1 " 
union'* severance fund. All con 
tract terms are retroactive u 
September 1. 1963.

At Kreinlck Modes, a 1-year 
contract affecting some «0 work
ers calls for a i3 weekly pay in
crease for all employees, r'u* em
ployer's contribution equal to ■£ 
percent of firm's total payroll to 
Uir ILGWU'a severance fund 
These term* are retroactive to 
October I. 1963

The 3-year pact with DePlnna 
stipulate* a f3 weekly wage hike 
lor some 40 workers die first 
year an additional $2.50 boost the 
nest year, with another $2 in-

M WEST MENDOTA BID ^  V  Dress B l n * *  l f «  
SPURS BOSS TO YIELD 7 ;  , , .  e s ?  R' ngJ. J P  

73 U n i o n i z e d  Firms
O n  6 3  S c o r e b o a r d

......... ............... A  ,' da, 72 f,rm,• '»«-m jobber* and manufacturrra.
ur.lonue the Mendou Trouaer Co ••n.ororrd bv the New York Dress Inin, R , „ „ i  , L
of Mr ndota. Illinois -Hie final la. | An. ......... ... of ,hr vear. V i«r  P r rT  C ' S l f T Y  1
ly in a rrernt NLRJl neetion at   . . . . . .  . ' '  *■ ‘ harlc* s. Zimmerman.

TO PARTIAL DEMANDS
VT' °Ll.h'i°“ 'i I |

lost out In their first attempt la

the Ladles' Apparel Retailers' 
Guild, which covers some 100 
workers. highlights a S3 
weekly wage boast for all 
workers and an additional 
contribution by the employer 
of 12 monthly ta the union’s 
health and welfare fand. 
helming the total monthly 
payment ta $14 far each 
worker.

ly in a rrernt NLP.Ii rim ion"at jllini |w,j r ,l" li-nerll l "  ” - r ' " ( r  ’  ,r * 1 :,'ar,c»  S- Zimmerman, 
this manufacturer of women * „  ,L r j  ,,,i,n‘,Kcr. reported Ja«t week,
slacks was 18 n  reports Vice Pies j *" ‘d thnt ne8 °'‘*tlon* are - ------------------------_ _ _ >sur M‘s-  R'““di Is^n •*“<.M z.= I

end Of Ihe month !  , !  Z  M ptul In
getting the results we djd ••

Fermonint R eg iitra tion i ! ° f ,hr f,rm» fa n n e d , 24 
„  . ' Joined the Affiliated Association

partment. said that the depart- elation. P° t”“ l,r AlM>m
ments efforts had also resulted !
50 permanent registrations f

second week of vocation with pay 
"We'll be back ' said Vice Pres

Blall* "We are happy that our — ------ . . . . . .
organising drive was not in vain the organized firms 
It was onlv heran.e of Hi* esin ! In addition to JoOOria r 
palgn that the workers got the I nutnufseturer*. th- r '  
gains they did But what the rm I l*cd firms include 17 L 
Ployer has now granted hts work-1 and subsidiaries. $ sample i
era Is part of w hat we asked 

Midwest organizers Mordeeal 
Weiner and Richard Zwetback dl 
reeled the Mrndpu campaign.

and 4 contractors, f  
union firms, which were i 
of union organizing efforu. 
out of business

w. Va. MDs Don’ t  B ite 
„H and W hich  'F ees ' Them

Doctors in West Virginia pock
eted $2 million last year Horn 
fedeiai »nd state funds for Heat
ing charity patients. One doctor 
received more than $44 000. 
Strangely, there were no reported 
complaints about "government in
tervention" or "socialism" irom 

■Vlhe doctors or the state medical 
association.

c f  ,LGWU Managamoo, Engmaaxmg D e p o r t ,  a.plaim"

v£ ‘H J?  n -T -j s '
• ” , l ,e d  a t  N . , . « |  c c o r sa  ,r Clu d e * 3 w e e Js  c f  d a t t e s  an d  *6 in f i S

JOBS FOR OLD 
100 IN P1AINHEL0  

EASTERN REGION
Lesa than 2 months after a 
; Jersey dress shop had ton# 

- of business, throwing tomo 
100 lUJers out of wort, the door* 
of the same plant are ready to 
rcopen—new owner, new Jobber,

- worker*—thanks to union 
" ,  reports Vice Prea.

- Kramer, general manager 
the Eastern Region 

When the Star Dress Co. of 
- closed down on October 

. union suffers Immediately 
began "shopping- for s new em- 

‘ "  Jo Uke over the premises 
new Jobber to furnish work, 

senes of negoUs- 
employeM' suo- 

, Involving Assistant Oen- 
Xfansger Sol Coldberg *nd 
1 149 Manager Leon Mllman. 

'.fru it when the for- 
.’ the shop decided 

j  skilled work force

.• impressed with the 
production performed 

J  lou in the plant just 
. / to the shutdown w in provide
the work, with a substantial num
ber of the former workers sched
uled to be rrhlred Immediately.

Almost 144.4b 
e*heg» degrees

degree roetpSento.

1454-44. We
e-third af a l



IN T I8 N A T IO N A I LADIES' GARMENT W ORKERS’ UNION PAGE
THE KENNEDY HERITAGE 'A  I w , „  T  o l  .
N O W  T H A T  1 H C  T E A R S  H A V E  E N D E D  our «™k b  clear. |, i* ,0 , L Q I i g  ▼ ▼  3 /  |  O g e t h e rN O W  1 H A T  T  ICC T t A R S  H A V E  E N D E D  « *  u t W r . „  h

f  '  r . T T *  "'■",y' dom b> " '* k™  I .'" 'I ring with ,hc jo .™ ,,
o d tlw l^ t h o o  thr tltgnit, and thr dr* rin , ,  ,hr ........................ ...  „ *

CO.iraK« out «»f whkh he <*...« Curled the goal* he set for thb nation.

now thr' lT  ! T " in“  h'” r  4 a a n l  A' " '  " « •  • « " “  • » «  I'twr.l ,n d
Ottor o  .  " "  '  ani1 " » '•  Th e  World w.tl « l r  .  ( r »

n ^ r d “ ' t :  T .  "  " "  A‘ l  .....  > -  .live «h c „  „

It Will make a difference W r  arr fortunate that even while he led the

n r « h . r M , ,n; ,,,? ; ,d,;n rrv ju ,H v  pifkfd *,,r «■< ^ m .n.en« that fell mm the hand* of J o h n  F. Kenned* when Ice wa» « ,  .ruellv

pr iced | T  A h hf h“  indi^a,W, ,hf d irr ,,i" n in * »"«»' ■* intend, to
Country a n t M h r S  “ T  °W  " h,fh Pra,d" «  ^ n n e d v  had m m rd  the 
Coumn and the world m hi, too^hort time a* Chief Executive.

Bharat .e ^ n d T o l"  * " "  Prttidfnf> h«  that offi.r the
beh nd J,mefh f  “ ?  **'"*■ J °hn F K ^ n rd s  u gone. but he haa left
be nd wmething so fine and »  noble that it will continue for a long time to

in d  cXfidem e of' S *  T ' " '  b“ rd™  °f “ *f Prokk™ '  with the vigor
problem produced h l"h ' " t ^ 7 '  *** P^fnnnd wivlom in lm  faith that anv 
p  oblem produced by human tnadequAcy could Ik- aolved by human intelligence.

and ,  J l l ?  «hf ^ n a t i o n  of th a r qualities-youthful confidence, courage 
and a rape, t for intelligence— that make our lew v> great “ O nly in our heart,

X  ^  • l  ' " t '  ,<,ld M ” - J °hn F ^ rnnfd* in ,  message the dav
tl e nltm  T  h «  lew, a great leader for pea.e.

»  C Z  " f 'C"  \ '  ^  *"*  'm  «"■“ «« '« !  friend. Ye, T i l  of
, - rcm>|Mrrd with sour low T h r  m rm nn of him will he an
bup.rat.on fo, all genera,ton, to come "

*  *  •

had siimeme'r. ' ' 1,1 . 1 ( >l  S , ) ,S (:  OF. T i l ls  R F .P U B L IC  the President ha,
time t S T Z  7  ,n “ ,r ftf ->"na t,o nal rdation*. Bn, in our own
he (  h ef / f XT  in,° prrV,,,,,sU limi,fd ',rra> « »  that now i, i,

i j a f i o l  hu71| ,Vr,K T KTCM rfsfKm' ibi,i,v no« or,I> ^  enforcing dome** legislation but also, through menage* and other means, in ahaping it.

Re,,era/will man" ‘-r il L'  “ 'r President who m.eu sense the

, I T *  ^  ^ ‘° fUn,ain " " d R,,idp ,h f rnultitude of
nne o the nr "  I  l  ^  "  “  hf » + »  «  <»>e -o r a l
Sbkh in ,e r T rK M ,n ^  ^  ^ a t e r  goal, thrcn.ghwhtch. in terms of hi, „me. the American dream U to be made real.

bv f o l m V * ? ''1*’ r r” iSCn‘ J °hnSOn madr ’* clpar ,hat hf intend, to steer
• P tia  for h V m f °mP‘XVV “ difIifuh a,'d u^ n ,  txsk and hu
^ r ^ i l a O v r  sL lI ' UPP°r'  H f wUI brin«  Prrs.den, vrare leg«la,.ve sk.lU. winning warmth and dedicated liberalism.

h.iihes ^ n i “ h r i l,in u*  r r r  * ° ,nau  ° m ° f y ^ - f ^  d  P,r .
and t^ace fr l ?  ,  « «  ’ be dream of human dignit*
*nd ,K-ace for which John F. Kenned* campaigned.

E>rrr»t, In m  k , maUm •
" » »  chief r,tra iler kef are ILG- 
W f ‘»  Il,| tnnvrnllan nn Mar t t ,  
IN *  In Atlantic Cltr. S J .

- A "■ ^n au an m u j.

T HE diilanca in mil*, may ba 
qreat between the garment di»- 

toch and the Teia, hilh. Bat ecro « lha 
•pen of year, between the I960, end 
the I9J0*. you end I here walked to- 
gether up the tame roed toward the 
tame goal.

My fint auociation with Pre, Oub- 
ln»k» end the ILGWU, .nd with lha 
goel that w . hare « l  woAed toward, 
- e ,  in lupporling Preiident Franklin D. 
Rooievelf, raqueit for a minimum wage 
In 1938.

W .  have come a long w.y together. 
W e can r.membar fondly other day* 
and other time, of great activity don*. 
eiticaDy. But wa mutt not alow our- 
•ehre, to dweR upon the pa,t. for the 
pretent end the future hold, too much 
for ut to (tend idle.

O UR goel and our opportunity 
•* to work together to thet we 

end ell our feHow men cen raite the 
•tenderd, of living for the preient end 
for the many generation, to come. 
Th,, wa, weR pul long ago by the na. 
♦.on , first Vice Pratident. John Adam,, 
who Mid: "I mutt itudy politic, and 
war that my tom  may have liberty to 
»tudy mathematic, an d philotophy. 
geography, natural hittory and naval 
erchrtacture, navigation. commerca, 
end egriculfure. in order to give their 
children a right to tfudy painting, 
poatry. mutic, architecture, ttatoary 
tapeitry. end porcelain."

It it not power we taek. not national 
^pojrer. not group power, not political 
po-er. No. we Mek fulfillment o f the 
promiM of a better life than w. have 
known for our children— regardleu of 
,-c *. cegion or religion.

•
A YEAR *9® 1 returned to thii

r - L  country from a minion for 
Preiident Kennedy Ghich carried me 
around tha globe. It wa, the fir,t pur- 
poia of that minion to teM the people, 
of South Alia— o f Vietnam, the Philip, 
poet, the Republic o f Chin.. Pakitfan. 
md.a. and Thailand— that the U.S. 
would ttend with them; that their freei

dorn wa, our freedom; that their hope, 
were our hope*; that thair aipirationi 
war. .miration* w . hopad to halp 
them fulfill—for freedom, juitice end 
peace.

From that minion and othar* | have 
mad# to Africa, Europa and Latin 
America, I h .v. brought back with 
mo a graat conviction— that tha tide 
of thi* century it running with u», that 
♦ho ♦orcot o f fraadom wUI pravail. | 
beliava that bacauM I know th# road 
wa hava w.lkad th .,. 30 year, in ful- 
filtnn the American draam i, tha road 
which tha people, o f the world molt 
went to walk—and can walk— with « .  

•

I  N  Africa, Atia, and Latin Amer- 
• ka, I hav. wafted among the 

people, in land, where the per cepite 
income per yeer i, hardly a* mudB a, 
your par capita income in a month or 
even a week. But I remember — and 
none of u, mint forget— that 30 year, 
ego part, of our land stood where 
thote land, and thote poo pin tt.nd 
now. It j, true that in thote land, the 
hope, o f the people are oppressed by 
hunger, despair. diiea,e. ffiterecy. 
But it ., alio true that th.M taefioo, 
of th. world h .v . no hum.n problem* 
to overcome that wa in thi, land hav* 
not overcome ourselves.

Th. position of tha U.S. and Hi eiti- 
ten* teem* to me quite dear. It it our 
plain purpose to preserve and perfect 
th. freedom and well-being we enjoy 
• ♦ home, to atiitt other netion, that 
»o d aw . in attaining thair fraadom 
and well-being, and to resist the *ub- 
vertion of those effort*.

•

T ODAY, the dynamic ideal o f our 
time H in equality. People .re 

on th. march fighting th. ancient 
enamia, o f mankind: poverty. diMeie 
ignorance, poor health— all 0f tho*^ 
Hung, th « substantial and thi* depen. 
dable leadership, thi* responsible union 
Of your, «  fighting and ha, fought 
throughout tha yean.

Our goal, are worthy. Our capacity 
h great. Our faith in our cause it in. 
finite.

___ — — ■  nT inm ,ij n  t  

TH E PRICE O F BITTERNESS A N D  H A TR ED
y f t  P r i k f t f i l f  f . e a a  Jrn* J »tl.---- - J » a .  a . .. K*«»erfy rfe/lrararf ky C le f J ; t U ,

i t i S S  ...................... *• '-  '• " h O .

. .  „TH^ E ARE FEW e v e n t s  in  o u r  n a t i o n .
?  that un,te Amertcans and so touch th*
J1® ".1. "J1 ®f us a* thp Pawing o f a President of
the«Unlted States.

•  There la nothing that adds shock to our 
■adne-w as the assassination of our leader, chosen 
a* he Is to embody the Ideals of our people, the 
faith in our IhsUtuftons and our belief In th* 
futherhood of Ood and the brotherhood o f man.

Such misfortunes have befallen the Nation on 
other occasions, but never more shockingly than 
2 days ago

Wp arc aaddened: we are stunned; we are 
perplexed

• •  e

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, A GREAT
and good President, the friend of all men of good 
will, a believer In the dignity and equality o f all

human beings, a .fighter for Justice, an apostle of 
peace, has been snatched from our midst by the 
bullet o f an assassin. 1

* °me mU« ul‘led wretch to do 
this horrible t^ed may never be known to ua 
but we do know that such acts are commonly 
stimulated by forces o f hatred and malevolence 
such as today are eating their way Into th . 
bloodstream o f American life.

What a price we pay for this fanaticism.# • •
IT  HAS BEEN SAID THAT THE ONLY 

thing we learn from history Is that we do not 
learn. But surely we can learn If we have the will 
to do so- Surely there U a lesson to be learned 
from this tragic event.

I f  we really love this country. If w<* truly love 
Justice and mercy. If we fervently want to make 
this nation better for those who are to follow us 
we can at least abjure the hatred that consumes 
people, the false, accusations that divide us and

ly  EARL WARREN

the bitterness that begets violence.

mir ^  10 hop* that lhe martydom o
f rei ,denl ml* ht even *>ften th,

neat ts o f those who would themselves recoil fron 
atoasslnatlonNbut who do not shrink from spread
ing the venom which kindles thoughts of It tr 
others?

OUR NATION IS BEREAVED. THE WHOL1 
worW is poorer because of his loss. But we car 
an be better Americans because John Fltzgerak 
Kennedy has passed our way. because he ha: 
been our chosen leader at a time In history wher 
hU character, his vision, and his quiet wurag, 
h . » .  MUjtad him to chan lor ua ,  a a V X ™  
through the shoals o f treacherous sea, that en
compass the world.

Arid now that he U relieved o f the almcwl 
superhuman burdens we Imposed on him, mat 
he rest In peace.
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